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Fresh water district opts for ciy mana

District conducts business
Members of the Deaf Smith County Fresh Water Supply District,
seated at table, and an audience listen to remarks by Carol Limaye,
far left, during the district's meeting Wednesday afternoon.

Directors, after hearing opinions from San Jose community
customers. of the water district voted unanimously to enlist
the help of the City of Hereford in ope.rating the system, _

hat ofTexas population to exceed
New York sometime during this year
By MICHELLE M.ITTELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The exact

dale can 'l be pinpointed, but at some
point this year Texas will nudge aside
Ncw York to become the nauon's
second most-populous state.

Official populauon figures won't
be released by the Census Bureau
until December. But sornc dcmogra-
phcrs say Texas is expected to
overtake New York by July.

In fact, by some rough estimates,
the shift from NO.3 to No.2 might
have taken place in March, putting
Texas behind only California in
population size.

Texas has far fewer people than
California, which in 1993 posted a
robust J I ,211 ,()(X) population count
. almost Il.2million more residents
than Texas boasts.

Demographers, who arc used to
dealing In the fluid world of shifting
numbers anti trends that arc difficult
In quanuf y, arc hesitant to point to a
specific month when Texas will move
to 0.:2.

'" think that's a lillie bit bold to
suggcxt an exact date," state
demographer SIeve Murdock said
Wednesday ''J'djust rather sugge I

that some time during 1994 that
should occur."

The Texas population stood at
18,03] .484 as of last December, just
Slightly behind the 18,197,l54
estimate fot New York compiled by
the Census Bureau.

Texas is growing at a much faster
clip than New York. A comparison
of the two stales' growth rates
between 1992 and 1991 suggests that
Texas is gaining an average 2tJ,(lOO
new residents a month versus 7,3(X)
for New York - assuming lhat currcnt
population growth is occurring at a
similar pace.

"G iven thc general overall Ire nds
of the two Slates, it will happen,"
. aid Census Bureau demographer Ed
Byerly. "Whether it happens this
month or next month or takes the
better part of a year, it's I ikely to
happen. "

The jump III rankings means the
promise of more federal money over
the long term.

"Ofcourse the hragging rights arc
very important, hut other than that
there arc various lorruulax for the
distr ibution 01 federal 1Il0llC y wh iell
are tied to populauon." said Dean
Ferguson.a demographer in rhc Tcxa ...
comptroller's off icc. "So, thatx

important. "
Federal funding is a sore point for

many Texas officials. Gov. Ann
Richards frequently points out Lhal in
1992 Tex as 'ranked 46th among states
when federal fundrng wastonsidered'
on a per capita basis. The Texas
Office of State-Federal Relations
estimates lhal the state recei vcd $9.9
billion in federal dollars last year.

Added population also brings with
it inc rcascd representation in
Congress. With reapportionment
c very decade, states gain or lose
House scats on the basis or popula-
tion. In the 1990 reapportionment
process, Texas gained three House
scats, swelling the slate's House
delegation to O. New York lostthree
scats, for a total of 31.

Population growth. also brings new
burdens - on education. medical care,
infrastructure and a host of other
services provided by state and local
governments.

"It docs mean that the demand fo.
scrv ices and so forth go up," said
Richards' spokcsrn an Bill Cryer. "So
it's definitely a mixed blessing."

For Murdock, the state dcmogra-
phcr, Texas' jump to No. 2 is less
significant than th overall population

Ag Department urges caution
in handling colored 'Easter eggs

Uy MARGARET SCHERF
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON CAP) - Easter
eggs. They're fun, they're colorful,
and, according to the government,
potentially hazardous.

In a cautionary news release aimed
at averting a seasonal spurt of
salmonella, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture urges would-be Easter
egg hunters LOtreat the eggs with
care, making sure the shells of
hard-cooked eggs remain intact.

"Eggs.tikc raw meat and poUltry.
may contain bacteria. Salmonella
enteritidis is of particular concern,"
said Susan Conley, director of the
department's meat and poultry
hotline.

"Because of this, consumers
should avoid eating raw or under-
cooked eggs or foods cOnlaining
them. Raw and cooked eggs should
be refrigerated a1 aU times."

If shell sare cracked •.bacteria from
hands or the hiding places could
contaminate the interior of the egg.

Wash your hands thoroughly
before handling the eggs at every
step, including cooking. cooling,
dyeing and hiding. Sinoe hard-cooted
eggs. should nol be oUlof the
refrigera.tor for more than two. hours,
hide them juSt before the Baster egg
hunt. not the night before.

The egg should be hidden in
pI ces protected from dirt, pets and
other sources of bacteria.

Refrigerate the found eggs as soon
as the hunt is over and usc them
within a week.

.. Another safe alternative is to usc
plastic eggs - they can be easily
hidden at anyt irnc.' the department
advises.

Here arc some other seasonal
safely tips:

-Recipcs for traditional braided
Easter bread often call for dyed,
hard-cooked eggs to be push cd into
the plaits before or after baking.
These eggs should be considered
decoration only and nOI eaten.

-Don't court danger in hollowing
fresh eggs by blowing the while and
yolk oul of the shell before decora-
tion. "There is 8. risk of ingesting
bacteria like Salmonella that could be
on the surface of the egg shell. or in
the raw egg itself," Conley said.

-Take care when preparing
meringues using raw egg whites.
Meringue shells that have been heated
and Bir-dried are safe if all me
moisture hasevaporat.ed. Meringues
on a pie are safe if heated ina
3S0-degree oven fot al least 20
minutes, and th - temperature in the
center of the menng e has reached
160 degrees,

-h is wise to find ._.fro tin - recipe
for bunny-sbaped cakes lhatilses hot
syrup and egg while in tead of ra.w
egg whites. If the egg-while mixture
reaches 160 degree on thermome-
ter, it should be safe.

Divinity candy and seven-minute
frosting, made by combining hot
sugar syrup with beaten egg whites.
also arc considered safe .

The department also issued this
overall safety rule to Iollow:
Refrigerate all meats, eggs and
poultry promptly after purchase.

Felony OWl
conviction
handed down

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Wednesday wasconvicted by
a jury or felony driving while
intoxicated.

Joel Frausto, 50, exercised the
option of punishment determ ined by
District IudgeDavid Wesley Gulley.
The judge set sentencing for Apri127.

A jury for the trial was selected
Tuesday afternoon. 'testimony began
Wednesday morning and concluded
in earlyaftemoon.

Jurors retired to delibGrate guilt or
innocence oC the defendant at 2:26
p,m.and tetun'led to die courtroom
with dleir verdict at 3:29p.m.

Punishment on the coovicdon may
range from 30 days to two years in
jailor imprisonment of 60 day to
fiv.ey . A fine of$SOO to $2,000
also may be imposed.

,

gains made in recent years.
'" don't think there' any magic

in the ranking," he said. "I think the
moreimportant aspect .., for Texas
has not to do with how it does relative
lo'New'Yor blJl has La do wiLh the
re-establishment offairly subxtanual
rates of population growth in Texas
compared to the late 19HOs."

The state's growth is due less \0
people moving to Texas from other
states or other countncs than il i" 10
natural increase - births 10 Texas
residents. Fifty-five percent or the
growth from 1992 to 1991 was due
to natural increase, Murdock said.

B1 GEORGIA TVLER
• frWd r

.Ne oli .... 0 _ die ,City of
Hereford and the Deaf Smith COPnt)'
Fresh Water Sllppt, District O. 1
will be initiated to arrive at an
agreement f . the city 10- e
management o.f water service in Ihe
San Jose community.

Directo '.S of DSCFWSDvoted
unanimOlLY Wy for Ibc
dislrict's au:omey.R.C. IJoelscbu.
to w9Ck with cily oftl_ - •
contract.

The decision by the board carne at
the end of an emergency meeting
Wednesday aftemoon. An informa-
tional meeting was held Tuesday
evening toallow residents of San Jose
to voice their opinions about the
district's operations.

During an open forum item on the
Wednesday agenda, residents again
were gi 'en Lheopportunity 10 speak.

One of the .key issues Lhatarose at
both meetings was the amount of
money the district holds.

cucla Carrasco, president of the
board, told me audience that four
years ago, the district had S18 in the
bank and owed several large bills,

She reported that all bills have
been paid and the checking account
has a balance in excess of 53,700.
The district. also holds a certificate of
deposit worth $4,500 ...

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons called on the crowd ofabout
60 persons to "put aside personalities"
and accept the city's offer' to help by
managing the water system.

"Having a reserve is not a bad
thing," Simons said, addressing the
i 'sue of the money being held by me
district. "The city is wilting to help
and provide good service."

Simons caned on the San Jose
r .sidents to quit "trying to seule old
scores."

On more than one occasion during
the Wedne day meeting, what
appeared to be arguments broke out
between persons speaking Spanish.

Representatives of the Texas
Natural Resources Conservation
Commission, Carol Limaye and
Patrick King, spoke during the
meeting about concerns raised by
customers of the water district.

"In general, it makes a lot of sense
10 combine a smaller system with a

. , .
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meetingcommeflded the wort orlhe
board. ying "we've Dever'd a
better wa:ter ),stem Lhan we have
now~ , thithey're doing 8 good
job."

The proposal that the ,Ot)' of
Herelord assume management. also
drew support by a member of lhe
audience.

Talking about the city manager.
Chester Nolen, the speaker said, "Mr. .
Nolen is the first person to show an
inlefCSL He h worked wilh Ibis
problem. San Jose would benefit."

After hearing comments from
those in attendance, directors voted
10 seek an agreement with the city,

All board members of the water
d istrlct were present for the meeting,
They are Leticia Carrasco, Irene Orta,
Jesus Garcia, Josie Trevizo and Isabel
Man1~ .

1993 ended
with jump in
economy

WASHIN010N (AP) - The
economy grew a1 a 7peroe.nt. annuaJ
rate in the final three months of 1993,
down a bit from the government's
earlier estimate but still a sizzling
pace not likely to be duplicated thi
year.

The seasonaUy adjusted gain in !he
gross domestic product announced
today bythe Commerce Department
was 0.5 percent .Iower than its
month-old estimate of 7.5 percent.
The G DP is the sum of all goods and
services produced in the United
Stales.

area, too."
He added that anyone interest-

ed in contributing to the school
could contact Thames or the
school office. Orner board
members are Lori Hall, Garth
Merrick, Evelyn Taylor, Amy
Schumacher, Ed Crawford and
Michael. Power.

Couple donates house
to Nazarene academy

az arcn Chfl~tlall Academy
received one or liS I:II!!c';[ gilts
ever thl~ week when Mr. and Mr«.
Jack Bradley deeded property
valued at approxi matcl y $67. 7()O
to the pri vatc school.

John Thames. chairman of the
NCA school hoard, announced the
gift dunng a presentation on
campus Monday. Principal Patty
Hill, several school board
members, and two student
reprcscntau vcs from grades 1- 7
were present.

Thames said the house.Iocaied
:.11 101 N. Texas Avc., will be sold.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used "to help meet the needs oflhc
school, including a budget
deficit," said Thames.

In making the gift, Bradley said
he hoped others might consider
contributions, or help start an
endowment for the school. "The
academy plans on adding the
eighth grade next year, and I
understand this will help in that

H ill, the school principal, said
the gin was "an an wer to
prayers ...it wiU help some children
get a Christian education. no

Academy re,celves big contribution
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley, left, pre ented. deed to a', u-
A.cademy this week, John Thamc-~ chairm of the C.A Ich
a everal board members, principal Patty Hin ,--dtude ' .m ech
-pecial pile ent tio.n.



'"LocalRoundupl
Holiday for Good Friday

City of Hereford. Deaf Smith County and Hereford schools
will take the day off in observance of Good Friday. However.
most state and fe<laral offices will be open Friday.

Youths seek help on projects
Hereford Junior High School students. Justin Landrum, Clay

.B.roWlfand Kris Fri 1are scheduled lO compete in a state History
Fair competition .May 6 and 7 in Austin and need community
assistance to complete their projects, "Route 66 -- Main S~e[
of America" and "111e.Dust Bowl Area - Then and Now." Anyone
who lived. worked or traveled on U.S. 66, or who experienced
life during the Dust Bowl, is asked to contact the youths to
be interviewed for their projects. Contact Landrum at 364-2949,
Brown at 578-4507, or Friel at 364-1113 or 364-2000.

Kids to hunt eggs
The Church ofthe Nazarene will sponsor a citywide Easter

egg hunt this Saturday at Whiteface Stadium. The event will
kick off at 2 p.m..and is co-sponsored by local businesses which
have provide prizes and gift certificates. The hunt is open to
children up to grade four with separate hunt areas set aside
for toddlers and kindergartners; firstand second graders; and
third and fourthgraders,

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON -lJre.q)ieewidespread foreign condemnation, the Clinton
administration is forging ahead to produce a "hit list" of countries it
deems to have erected the mosldamaging barriers to American products.

WASHINGlON - American 1e\ec()I1ummicalionsand COOlputer companies
gain access to vast overseas markets in countries such as Russia and other
former Communist states under a Clintonadministrauon ruling that eases
Cold War restrictions on exports of sensitive U.S. technology.
, CAIRO, Egypt - The PLO and Israel reach it compromise on sending
an international observer force to the West Bank town of Hebron. The
agreement-for proleCtiQn of P!tlestinians opens the way for resumption
of overall peace talks.

WASHINGTON - In the latest scheme to launder food stamps and
stay a step ahead of investigatorS, unscrupulous grocers are handing together
to buy the paper coupons from recipients at a discount and then redeem
them from the government for full value.

WASHINGTON - A plan offering federal workers up to $25,000 to
resign could mean fewer bosses and less bureaucracy by trimming
middle-management positions, unions say. .

WAS HINGTON - Bell Atlantic Corp. is staking millions on a hunch
that consumers will want to order up everything from stock tables to movies
on their TV screens without leaving their living rooms.

RAMONA, Calif. - A science project in which a seventh-grader tested
gunpowder to learn which type gives a bullet the greatest velocity was
tentatively rejected from a science fair for fear others might try this at
home.

DAUFUSKIE ISLAND, S.C. - In the quiet glens and sandy lanes of
Daufuski.e Island, descendants of slaves refer to nearby Hilton Head and
its expensive autos, condominums and manicured golf courses as "the
other side."

But "the other side" is upon them. Development is ero sing Calibogue
Sound.

State
WASHINGTON - The exact date can't be pinpointed, but at some

point this year Texas will nudge aside New York to become the nation's
second most-populous slate.

AUSTIN - DespiIC wiMing every presidential election in Mexico since
it was foo.ndcd in 1929, the InsIilutim.al Revolutionary Party is not guaranteed
victory in this year's race, U.S. Ambassador to Mexico James Jones says.

HARLINGEN - EnvironmenaaJ.iscs cheered a decisioo to suspend dredging
in the Laguna Madre as an important. although temporary. victory.

HUNTSVILLE - A convicted killer labelled by his prosecutor as a
predator on society was pUI to death early today for killing the husband
of a Corpus Christi restaurant manager during a robbery nine years ago.

HUNTSVII..l.E - Condemned murderer Richard Beavers speaks calmly.
laughs easily and said he's prepared for Easter Sunday LO be his last day
in this life.

DALLAS - FEMA administratcr Glenn Garcelon has worked for the
federal government for 25 years. But even a $25,000 payoff wouldn't
be enough to get the 47-year-Old to retire.

HOUSTON - Millionaire Richard Fisher has been using his own money
to help his campaign, but he rejects the notion he is an affluent man trying
to buy a U.S. Senate seaL

WASHINGTON - A congressional critic of the superconducting super
collider is attacking the Energy Department's decision to give Texas $6
million to study possible future uses for the failed project's assets.

AUSTIN - Four senators are contending that the stile Board of Criminal
Justice and its staff didn't have enough time and infmnation before deciding
to build a new !We jail in East Texas.

AUSTIN - .'ICul1nsaJJ'Mce Commissioner J. Raben Hunter is praising
Blue Cross and Blue Shield mThxas for changing health insurance policies
and paying $450.000 in. previously denied claims for newborn. babies.

HOUSTON - Louis FIrrathan wiU not give a speech at Texas Southern
University beauIe women would have been allowed to auend, a spokesman
for the Nation. of Islam leader say.!.

I POlice, Sheriff Reports I
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Administration studylnq countrles hurting U.S..

By MARTIN CRUTS.ING R.
AP Economics Writer

WASHJNGlON (AP) ~ Despite
widespre d foreign condemnation.
the Clinton administration is (orgillg
ahead to produce a "hlr list" of
countries it deems to have erected the
rna t damS-ling barriers to American
products. . .

The administralion was set. to
release today a thick repon tilled
"The National Trade Estimates
Report on Foreign Trade Barriers."

Whil.e this report has come out
annually, today's version will be
viewed as a much bigger threat by the
countries being named.

That's because President Clinton
on March 3 dec ided to re-institute an
expired provision of U.S. trade law
known as Super 301. It allows the
administration to establish a target list
of countries considered to have built
the most harmful barriers to U.S.
goods and set strict negotiating
deadlines for dismantling the barrierS.

Under the new Super 30l,the
administration has six months, until

Sept 30, tD decide whicb counm
ilwill target Corthe intense negotia-
tions. Tho _ ,oownr.·e,swiU be drawn
from today's repon.

The markel-opening negoti tion
can s'lJIetch over IS month . But if
they f1 il to produce results. ,the
administration can m,posepunitive
tariffs of up tol 00 percent on exportS
from the ,offending counlry. in a sum
equal to lheamount of sales bei,.g
to t by. American nnns.

The Unitt.d StaleS has left no dOUbt
that. a primary target of the exercise
is Japan. U.S. Trade Representative
Mickey Kantor and others in the
adminiSlration have stressed
repeatedly thai the U.S. deficit walh
Japan. a record SS9.3 billion last year.
is unaccepcable and must be reduccCd
through lowering of Japanese trade
barriers.

Earlier this week. Kantor-
dismissed a new market~opening
offer from Tokyo as failing to present
the "concrete seeps" the United
States is seeking to resolve the
dispute.

- t year' trade b~ers report General ~ileemenl on 1i 'm, aod
1 ted 44 counlri! •By far lbe largest Trade.
number or 1rId- 'bani "complain At • recent meeting of G~rrr's
w ,lodged. gunst ..Japan.., BO\/cming 'council. Argentina.

Tbeadministralion reinstilUrM ' Australia. 'dlc 12·nalionEu{Opean
Super 301, the most feared. of Vnion. Hong Kons. Japan, South
Am.,Cricatstnldewtaisfi .~n]yafter IGorca lIl.d TtJ.ai.~d.· ~ ,op;c.' ,
m.aet opening_=- - w,ath Japan DPP9secUheadmmlstraUoo dec 100" I '
collapsed at an acrlmonio~ summit to reinstate Super 30). _" '
Peb. U betwcen Clinton and Japamset Super 301 was in ,effect only in
Prime Ministet Morihim Hosokaw 1989 and 1'990. Duringlhat lime. the '

l'be'UnitcdSta _ hadwamedtl1at BUlb administration brought ca _'
ir the __ -Ued framework 'talks apost J'apan involving wood
failed, it wo~ld be foft'.ed to pursue pfOdUClBi. '-upor cOmputer aod
other options, a dwal widely sate,Uims IJ1d sueee .fully reSOlved
perceived IDm~lbe dSCofpunitive lhem widlou, baving roreson lO b'ade
tariffs againe t Japanese products. Wiffs. II II so fOrced Brazil to drop

By re--imp1ementing Supu 301,Ibe impon. licenSing J\C.quiJ,cments the
administration has now put forward Unhed Scales believed were being
a timetable for irpposingthose used 10 block American products.
sanctions, although one wilh a. long However. it tailed 10 get Itrld .
lead time. concessions from India.-

.Japan and ~ther ~ounlries have . eonsicssional supporters said thl
exp.resscd dlsappmntment that limited 'List,does nat covet aU of the
Clinton,has brought b~ck Super 301 acbievem,"l:S.ofSuper301. They ,said.
andsuggeste4 that if the Uniled tbeBushadministrationalsoachieved
~~s ui~ to impose tradesanouoos, ~igi1it1cailt·· mar-ket~.o~ning gains
It will bnng the matter before· ,tbe· ((-om South Korea and Taiwan.

Convi,ct,e,d
murdere.r
executed

HUNTSVILLE., Texas (AP) - A
eonvict¢d tiUer labelled 'by his
prosecutor as a.predatof on society
was put to death early today for
lciUingthe husband of a Corpus
Christi restaurant .manager during a
robbery nine years 8,go.

Freddie Lee. Webb, 33, was
strapped to 8priSon gurney and given.
lethal injection by ~exas .prison
officials.

·Hewaspronounceddeadat 12;20·
! a.m. CST~ eigbt minute~, a'ter the . I.

dplgs began flowing into the veins of
hiS anns. . .

His mother and Sisterwatehed a
few feet. From behind ..

Accepting the trophy
Members of the Hereford Junior High School Junior Historians traveled to San Antonio last
weekend for the 55th Junior Historians Annual Meeting. where they competed against some
100 junior and senior high school Junior Historians chapters for the Chapter Achievement
Award. The HJH club captured a second runner-up trophy. Shown with their award are,from
left, Jessica Mejia, club president Heath Henderson and Robin BeU.
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Government employees balklnq
at 'buyout' retirement program

By LINDA L.EAVEL.L.
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - FEMA admmistra-
tor Glenn Garcelon has worked for
the federal government for 25 years.
But even a $25,000 payoff wouldn't
be enough to get the 47 -year-old to
retire. .

"I've got no interest in going. I
like my job," Garcelon said.
"Twenty-five thousand dollars?
What's that anymore?"

President Clinton signed legisla-
tion Wednesday allowing the
government to offer its workers
buyouts of up to $25,000 if they
resign or retire. The new law is part
of an effort to pare the federal work
force by nearly] 2 percent over five
years.

Garcclon, chief of the Federal
Emergency Management Agency's
national teleregistrauon center in
Denton, and other federal workers

said the buyout idea is linked to Vice
President AI Gore's National
Performance Review. The report
promised to make government work
beuer and cost less.

David Bary, a spokesman for the
Environmental Protection Agency's
Region 6 office, said that around the
water cooler at his work place,
employees have expressed anxiety,
interest and even apathy for the
program.

He suspected that some of his
office's 900 full-time workers likely
would be eligible, but" there seems
to be at this point more questions
about the buyout than there are
answers."

Under the biU, a federal worker
who has completed 12 months of
continuous service couldralce
severance payor a lump sum of
$25,000 - whichever is less - upon
leaving the government .

,..

Obituaries
L.W. "Pete" DENTON

Mire 30, 1994
N.M., and three grandchildren.

The family has requested thaI
memorials be directed to HerefOrd

of Senior Citizens or High Plains
Children's Home in Amarillo.

, CLETA MAB REEV.ES
March 29, 19M

ClctaMae. Reeves. 75, of
HetefC:Vd. died TuClda)'.

Services wiUbe beld It 2 p ..m.
Priday in cenU'll Church _ofCftrilt
with Denzil Pulliam offidldn •.
Burial wiUbc inW- PIIt~.

Mrs. Reevu Wllbam ItLoebey
and e - ,tD"DeafISmldlJ lCOanty in
19:35from New Mexico. SbolDlll'iecl.

Garcelon said he suspected &hat the
$25,000 might help sway those
employees "who are kind of perched
on the edge" about retirement But
younger workers or those new to
government service probably would
not be interested.

"Suffice it to say that (for)
anybody with any reasonable amount
of service, the $25.000 would be less
than the severance," he said.

Agriculture employees said they
doubted the law would have much
effect in West Texas.

"I don't know how much mileage
we're going to have," said Alan
Mackey,. county esecutive director of
the Agriculture Stabilization and.
Conservation Service in LubboCk. " A
lot of employees were mterestedearly
in the .fiscal year, but most of the
interest has dwindled."

BiU Finch, districtconservalionist
for th.e Soil Conservation ServIce,
said he expects most employees who
take the offer\yillbe higher-paid
veterans.

-T'EX'8 s---LOTTERY
\ - ~ '.

No tic.kets CoITGCU, matched all
six nwnbersdtawn Wednesday night
for the twicc"weetly, :Louo Texas
,game. state lottery official .iSlid,.

Lottery Qfflclals estimate· lhe
jackpot ror Saturd&.y nigtlt". pme
will be $10 rpUlion.,

The numben drawn W~y
night from. field of 50 were' 38, 13t

26•• 6. 9, '36. '

and imploring .. m to be strong.
, He smiled and nodded toward lihem

and a tear slipped down the side oChisface but he had no final words.
Attorneys for Webb argued in

final-day appeals that jurors at the
ex-cQnSUuelion wol'ker's 1936"ttial
wete given improper insUlucllons
before trier sentenced him LQ"deadl.
Lawyers also contended Webb'.s
attorneys miShandled his original
appeal.' -

·'T'he Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals and the U.S. Supreme C-oui1, .
however. refused Wednesday to grant
a reprieve. -

Webb was sentenced to die 'for
killing Leopolda Cantu, who was
abducted andthen fatalt y shot after
a robberyata. restaurant where his'
wife worked.

At the time of the killing, Webb
was on parole for raping a chUd. He
also had previous convictions for
robbery and theft.

"He's just a predator," said Bill
May, the former assistant prosecutor
in Corpus ChCisti. who sent Webb to
death row. "Sometimes you have to
protect yourself from predators. even
though it's netpleasant," .

Cantu, 26, and his wife, Elizabeth.
were abducted Dec. 8, 1.'985,at a car
wash after closing the restaurant.
They were returned. to the downtown
restaurant where Mrs. Cantu was
fOfICedto open the safe and surrender
the day's receipts. She was tied up
with an electrical cord and left inside
the building.

Her husband was driven to an
isolate(1 area by Webb and an
accomplice and fired upon at lust a
dozen limes. Five of the shots struck
him. His wife was able to free herself
and call pellce,

Webb was arrested more than three
months laler 'following a robbery at
a convenience store in Live Oak.
COUDty~The,gpn used in thal,inci~enl
wu traced 10 the Cantu slaying.
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Ann Lander
.DEAR ANN LANDE _: Ie, is my

unpIeasanttasklOiDform ~.yOu
have bcencbolcn tom:dve Ihe Bn*en
~RlmpieAwlrd Corpe:qjeudns
neptivestaeol)'pea Ibout fitpeople.
The reason yOP. htve been JCIetttId it
btcauIe of your insiIIcnoeon UIina Ibat
tired phrase "killing yourself wiah a,
knlfe and a fort." AbundanUy yours--LceMa:tindale _ ............ £oA~ R '. .........--~. IIDP
.Parliament magazine., Dallal·

.DEAIlLEEMAIlTINDALI: You
can be 11ftIIbaI1 naslft dliI aymbol.
o(rccosnidon.aIoaiwithafcwochen· .,...~!"'-.....-- ......----- .......- ... ---- ...........
f have :rcceived OVC':l' the years. I 8m
placing it mmy ,refrigeraloi, next 10the
hot fudge sauce and whipped .cram::~~.=ue:~.D~J~iMc:rG:"'!',C:;.CC'.EI~'5!ft:ll
.unsightly and unhealthy and can rob . J:
oneot~ preciOus years. . In tbe omce of Dr. Stan Fry Jr. 'D~D.S.•". 1300w. Part A~.

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: l"m a .omce Hout:S by Appointment "
. ,single parent .with a 9~YrM-Oid' Monday, Tuesday~ Wednesday & Friday .

.daughrer.IamalsoanorllychikL 11uec 9:00 a.rn; toJ:OO pm .• Extended hours availab.e.
years MO, my parents split up. They ... ---- ..... ---~-- ..... ~"""""'------ ... - ..........
had bee,wlnaniedfor40~ when my
father started to see a much younger
woman who was maniedand had a 13-
year--old son. ' . .'.

Mom was de•...,taled ai'td is still .
angry. She bas told me repealedl)' Ibat
my daughrer ~ rshould have not.hing

. to do with my. father bcc~use of what
be did '10 bet:. She 'claims we are not
showing her the ~r respect if we
continUe tesee ~ when his plfriend

, isamund. . .
Ann, .1 love my father. and my

daughter loves her grandpa. I don·t.
. beli~ve my ~other has' &he right to tell

.UIL,contestants honored
Four Hereford High School students received a one rating in a Class 11division during the
recent Un. competition held at West.Tcxas A&M Univenity. HHS students honored ,were,.
from left, Anna Wit:kpwsld. French hom; Retha Treadway, clarinet; Darrin Gilley, trumpet;
and Leslie Poarch, trumpet; Mere Denton, playing the flute, was in Class UI.. , .

Hints:.
'frorri

Heloise

I IWve iried re.spoodjng to IIw
queslionpolitC,1y by saying. "I really
don't bow: but tha only brinp
,additional qllellions. ' .'

. Afta' becoming lOtaIIy (cd up,. I
came up,wldlan ,exJremely effective
answer 10 Ibe "wh=-iI-yow:-dUId's
rather" '1--. I DOW .y. "We sho« .
him for -.kina dumb queslionJ abaI
'lW.l'enanoofllilbulinea .-No~
Pafa'cd in SID DIqa .

DEAR RLP.: 'The II'P''' you
hear is mine. Well done.

FeeIiaa pmIIIIRd IDIaYO ta?HoW
well-informcdm.you? Wrire.(cx Ann
Landen' booklet ..~ .and the
Tcmap."Senclaldf- ....
~.izeen¥dopelDdacbcckor
money orde, (or S3.6S (Ibis includu
poll. and to: 11 flo
AaIl:·........ ao, .. 11562.
0IicM0.1H.6061~ "

-

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

·My daughter ef'!joys being at Dad's
horne. 'and ~e, is friendS with' his

Dear Heloise: We would like to gidftiend.'s ~on. I inltndlO continue
oomplimentyo. ufl?rtheadvicegiven' ' b' . ""-th' h' . I·(':..:l-nd·· .-.:1: seemg .1m. WIJ~' er .. IS, gil· I'" .:lS,

.lnyour8J' ••~catedcolumnpubIi8hed . 'f: tV -· h W . . v1s.ung or nv,"· . .
in t e ,a8~ngton ~t regarding The problem is that we have to lie
precautlOll8 ~n the. ~nJoymC)nt and .lomymotherwhen'sheaSksquestions

. uae of the home _rtnlPlue. Weal>- about :where we have been. 1hate Ihe'
plaud your e.ffortB to pmmote safety (acllhall am teaching my ~ughter to .
an the home. r M .. d I h· had· - , ,

In8upporio(yourefforta,'weWou.ld .Ie. .om an . , ave . . _ many
like to point out an. ,additional pr:e.argu"!e~~ over ,thlS"apd. there~~c '
cautionary measure regarding fire- ileen b.mesW'hen we.haven lspokef\ !or u

place ~arety that needs to be empha- sev~l.day.s. Ineed your help·· T'lI'ed 111i===;
slzed-th·esa.£e B'ndproperdiepo aI ofFlbbmgLn N.J.
of fireplace 8IJhe8 ..
· Please warn your readers that they DEAR TIRED: n's time you grew
should Reyer use combustible con- up and 'issued your declaration of I

tainers, such as a paper grocery bag independence. SlOP lying. and teUyour
or a cardboard. box, whim cleaning m'OlIler the tnnh ..Don'tbeapolQgetic .. lb==::;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===dJ
out £Ii (iropl ace or stove, and whenlgoore her anger and accusaliOns. When
discSl'ding the con.tainer of, ~shes. she sees that you can no longer be
eveti tbough they have been burned m!lJlipulalCd. she will leave you aJone.
ouUorth:reeorfourdnysondappcar' DEAR A.NNLANDERS: This is
19 be cold and oom.pletely harmless. for-liNear the Boiling Poin~" who.

Thec:nu:oftheprobl m lsthattbe thought she had 'to answer 'nosy,
8 minllJy cold aahes still contain insensitive.qucstionsabout.herdi.vorce
~ormant "not" embers: that-are just and why her ex-husband had cuslOdy
waiting for the proper mixture of air of the children .

.and fuel to break into, .flames and .1happen tobe 8. single, ,adoptive .
spread from t.he paper bag to other molherofa 13-year-old girl. Dozeosof
m.aterials and rapidly engulf the strangersseemtobeHevcitisperftcdy
home with deadly meke, heat and OK to ask. intensely personal. qUIStions
flames. such as "Where's the child's father1.~Pilot of the' Mont.

The Hereford Pilot Club recently honored Yvonne Simpson
with the Pilot Club of the Month plaque for February. She was
.recogni2ed f<r her work on the Club's recent :fundraiser, a Mexican
stack suppa: .Presentingher with a plaque was PilOt Cub Pn:sident
Anna Solomon, at left. .

The paper grocery bag is most of-
ten used. since it will stay open and
upright even when laid on its side,
making it all too convenient to shovel
the ashes ftom the flreplace into the
bag.

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Magic
Johnson knows dull every time people
see him.lhey think about AIDS •.and.
lhat's OK.
. ·'I.lm81pe8Ce with myscif." Johnllln
said recenUy. "1 enjoy being the

'The danger is of the same magni- messenger for Qod in terms oflel1ing
tude when. a plastic bag, box ,oroth.er people know about HIV and AIDS ."
combustible container is used to re- - Johnsonistrvin"lOcmvince.~
move uhes. . 0&,,"'0 ~

The .recommended method for the 10 ~e. precautions" against '.HIV ~
safe disposal of fireplace and stove especially hetero~xuals. who make
ashes is to use a heaVy gauge metal' up ~ fasleSlAgro,:",mg 8lO':'P of people

Ten students from Shirley over 300 students from acrossthecon.tainer (such Bali metal trash .commg do~~ wnh the ~asease, "
In-t'ermed'J'at'· Sch--ool recenu region. While e_verv student who " JohnSClJllS infected watlllhehuman. . ........ - ."" ... , y _.I .'Ii. r:' 'b~ h h tan)' that has a 'tight-fitting hea,?, immunodefICiency virus. but does not
,compelCdinlbcHighPlainsRegionlil enlC!~~Ue ,lur mug_ t .ome lauge. metal royer and to ~~re UllS er have AIDS.
Science Fair in Matillo. - partic1pau.onnb~s,Jera~Johnson container ouuudo the budding. - Y ·M ' . Ch'l the three. . NBA

PaiticipetiAg were rourth graderi. brou&hl hc>mc aRCOnd pl8ce rib~n .~tephen L. Smith, Deputy Chier~ _ .. eanw. ae, - , ~. _,::c
lO

-'
San Bradley. MatyIiJa Cadena and in IIIe~OIY C8IClory ·BI.'d DaVId .Fire .Rrevention .Diviaion.. Fairfax, :rvaluabJeh,P~?~.'m'~.,. shplayow'
WesleyRoinan; :fiIth graden. Jend ~doiIado c:apI8Ied a third place Va. .-asmoo as:",~. . r-' IU - ..

Johnson. David NaJdOOado.1bomas ribbon in &he cardI .... space sciences Thank you 'for.writing I' So .lfiany ~ple that hed. lull healthy. "
Maldonado and Daniel Valdez; aDd caccaQt)'. '. time" people think they know better When .thc~ ~you runnlnl ~.
Iblll 1f8dets. Kylee Auclcennan. . ~lbeltlldenJi repol1e4 seems and later find outthoee-dead" .me. ~ down ~ coun.lhey see y?u re
IIl.un Carrou IDCISarah FI!eedIy. verymJeieStingpmjCClSabdthatlhe bilveciluaed a major Ctre. Reader., IIvUII on •. JOOnmnsai«t ~.e

The ............;Ii com,""o-. a~-. . fair wu a ,,,wue lelming' ~.--ieoc:e.' ....eaae Wle heedl - .Heloile touahest dung is.peqple dOn· t
~''''' ..-- --- -....... , ...........".~ t'~ understand rm alhigb,:'

Students' particlpate Infatr

Dr. Mn'ton
. Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

.Pitone364·22,'5
orace Ifours:

,Monday •.Frlday
H: ~i()-12:00 1:00-5:00

ea1tanae'~
60 to '15% Off ~:f!~ion
L di &'Men's Winter erchandi •

-

I 'I I ''I 1 1 ' -

'Andthese·
savings
are no

! laughinR'
, -'Mlterr I

1st Only.
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job·-witzer moves in, o·Cowboy
him lO~ne80tiate.~4PO .ibl)' on Monday wbenlhe h sle with ,and defcllK. ,Idlink we'U be
exrend. his term. the FOIl WQrth Johnson was boiling. Jones baCk- comfortabte.withwhat.be'lltYioglo
Sw. Telegram reported in its IlIcked to say be called Switzer .last do. .. -
Thursday edit1ons. _. - "to,a.voidcmbarnssment.bout . Aikman .said he felt gr:&ie(ul to

Switzer. in one of his Sooner pep mentionina bis name. t, Switzer in colIegcbeciuie "he 'flU
rally moods, said "I've been JoIlnsoI\ visilr.dVaUeyR.ancllt.arly veryhe1pfulgetbngmetoaunivenity I

watCb~tbeSupuBow.l.andwishi~ Wednesdl.)' tben, lefl;, leavinl me (UCLA) to do wnat J do ~st.·· . ii
I was there. I want to bctherebaby. packing to secretary Barbara . Aikman transferred to UCLA in
I want to lake this bunch there. Just Goodman. Johnson later called the J98SandJaterbecamtlheCowboy's
give US a lilde lime to get it toBeth- aooounting department. to see if his, No. l draft pick.
er," multi-million dolJw; cheek had been Smith, who had said on Saturday

With that he grabbed owner Jcny out. . . "iIyou ftrelimmy.you.fire me," had
Jones around Iheshouldersand shook A. sour-ce $lid "1'(.waso"L. 'Coach call1leddo.wnafW'ulIkingIDJohnson.
him. Johnson wiJlprobably get it, "I IaIked 10Jimnty and he was very

Jones. who played. under Switzer tomorrow." . positive.8Q4~" Smiduaid. "He
as a freshman at Arkansas, didn't Switzer gave. his pledge of said Jerry treated him. weB with his
divulge the details of his contract aUeg!'noe to !ones •.who h~ fe,lt hec~tr~"t. If limmy, is satisfied I'm '
other than to say "I'm very commit- , hasn rbeen .ga~e:nen~~gh c.redlt for . sausfled. ;'..' .' __
ted roBarry. Switzer. ..the,lw~Super Bow~ lItles.. .' "There 15.00 needfo~me lOm~

Switzer will reIain every coach on . 19Ive my commUJ!lent ofloyal~y', and ~roan. I have to make Ih,e besl of .
Johnson.'8 staff including offepsive ~xcelleneeand o.omml~enttolTu~kt 'l~eslt~lionandkceP movang,,:·
coordinator Ernie Zampese and It the best:' said SWltter, lOOking S~ said he had I1CWfmetSwuza
defensive coordinator Butch Davis. Jones in the ey.e. '. "I underSland he's aplayer'sc::oach'

. "It's the greatest coaching slaff Jonessa~d:"Ueelwehavcone?f 'and.YW~'lhavelOO,manylib_"
in the NFL," Switzer said. "I the.most ~ented teams thaUherels. smlth.w.d. . . . .
competed 8~insl someofthern. Ijust lbe NFL; Jf no., the most ta,ented S~thjok~~boutSw.l1M'nmru~. Saturday is the'lasl chance t9 sip
ask them to give mea chance. Just let. team. and one of lJlebest thai: has ever the.~l~hboocc· T B:t O~lahoma. . up for Kids Inc. baseball or softball
me gamer their respect." . been put together .. ~ ~eel very !IhinkBatryknoWs~~lsh~ this summer.

At times Switzer. acted.8 liule confi.de~ttbat'!he conun,~lty e~ '.};)e won~ "",~rk~ abe ~,~rn,~ ~d.' Boy,s aged 6-13 ,and girls lIecl;Sw
overwhelmed at bemg w.lththe kept mplace and be mot&vated With" WI~erec'lv:r ~lch~nrvlD, who 16 caiueglster from 9 a ..m.-3 p.m. at:
Cowboys., the new head coac~ of ~e Dallas ~d~dearller hellD~' w~nasbd the Hereford Community Center-,

"I never thought I would have an Cowboys, Barry SWItzer. Ifh~.~uld play f~r ~.\V,l~r,was bact
opportunity," he said. "hhoughtmy . at Va.II~y~anch~lammmgdoorsand
time had passed." , There were mixed reactions from dechn~ngl':l~~vl~WS.. .. .

When Jones mentioned Switzer 's the players but running back Emmitt Smllh,saId hen lea,m to deal. Wllh
name in a bar during a tirade' against Smith andquartcrback Tr-oyAikman. it."
Johnson at Orlando last week.' it signed on wuh Switzer. SWitzer led the Sooners to thJee
infuriated Johnson to the point of "I think. Barry is an outstanding national litles and .12 BiS' Eight
seeking a break from JODes. coach and the .'transitlon shoUld be ,championsbips 'in' 16 seasons at

Jones and Switzer had trouble smooth," said Aikman. who played 0kIahana. He finished with a 157·29-4
gelting their stories straigbtonwhen one year for' Switze,nll Oklahoma reeord, ·the best among: aU acli.YC
Jones first caned Switzer. Switzer before going to UCLA because the coaches, and ranks founh.in career
said "I gota calHast week from Jerry Sooners wouldn't pass. ",[believe he winning percentage it .83·7. ' .
asking me if Iwanted to coach." . wiUdoa.goodjOb.H.e'skeeplhesm;ne· . SWitztrIeft:~in 1989amid

Jones had said his first contact was staff. We"rekeeping the same offense several scandals involvtng ~ts of
. . . '. ,his players. '

Switzer'S Jones' stories' don't J"ibe ""';"~~::."sai't.r~
, . .' ~withthcNCAAsnd~. ,. .

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Barry about coaching the Dallas Cow. "We had ~et about Ii year a~o in ,..- __ ........'__--0...." -~~

Switz~ was so excited to be named boy~?'" Oklahoma City and had braeny . I_
the coaeh of the Dallas Cowboys that Switzer obviously has been on .talked. He invited. meover to v,isit B· 0..··W.:I'n...'g' .-
he may have let slip a big secret. Jones' mind for about a week. The some people and it was "cry appa.;ent

Early in Wednesday's news owner mentioned Switzer last week to me then that his enthusiasm and
.confca:enoe announcing his hirin8,duringabarroonfb~tin80rlohllMM1". cluidsma and that·,charm and that·
Switzer freely admitted &hat team atlhe NFL meeting 'an Orlando, Fla., drive waS very spec.iill..... .
owner Jerry lones called him about the first time replacing Johnson was "I visited with him Monday and
the job last week. That's no b.igdeal made public. he said 'caU me if you need me/
WlIess you remember Jimmy Johnson Shortly_after S~i~er's. s~ising Jimmy and I resolved and mutually
was the team's coach then. comment. Jooes tnedJOggmg his new agreed as to what we would dO"lhen

"I was so fonunatetobe lying on employee's memory by stepping in I gave him a call." .
the couch last week for that phone and giving a rambJi.ng excuse as to A few questions later, Switz.er was
call," Switzer said. "lanswel'Cd the why Switzer was confused about asked when Jones called him about
phone and .it wasJerry Jones. when the call was made. .the-possibte vacanc·Y.

"'Barry; he said" 'two questions: "That's not the case;' Jones Slid. .
Do you sull want to coach? And 'iBasically, I spoke of Barry last "I ean't femember ex~tly;" he
would you like to possibly lhink week at the I~ meetings. I watned said wilh a smile to a choru,sof

to meet with Jimmy Monday. [dido', laughs. HII happened Obviously after
aetuallytalk to Barry until Monday. 'the publicity had been in ,he pa:per.

"I wanted to speak with Jimmy. "1 wondered iOerrywasserious
1 gave Barry a call and told him I and would think Chat maybe. if there
koow his name had been broughlup. was a problem., he would seJiously.
I hoped I hadn't embarrassed him. He consider me; I always thought that he
said. •Jimmy, you bave honored me might have because our .relationship
and you have complimented me.' 'had spanned quite a few~ecadc:s.
Thafs when I wanted II) inquire about "He called. he inquired and this
his interest. is the result of that."

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Lost amid
.n the coaching controversy
surrounding the Dallas Cowboys is
theirhunt to field a team this season,

Several key £reeagenlS ate still on
lhe market and &he departure of
several others huleft thcteam wilh
some holes to fill.

The Fon Wonh Saar-TeJegram
.r'cported Thursday tha.t owner Jerry
Jones is close to mating his fim HOUSTON (AP) ~Heavyweight in bolh the WBA and IBF. They

tmovein tbepost-JimmyJollnsonem. Evander Holyfield says he Isn't wanted him to step asjde to allow a.
by trading Pro Bowl salety Thomas f.8king next month's title de(en~ Holyfield-Lewis bout. but the two
Everett to either Tampa Bay or against Michael Moorer lightly. but boxing associations insisted on the
Philadelphia. tho WBA and IBP champion clear.ly mandatory title defen.Se..

Sources toldlhe newspaper the has his eye on a b.igger prize. Moorer, a lefthander'with I 34"()
Cowboys are trying to get I second- "I stiJJ have a goal· - to be the record and 30 knockouts. said last
fOUnd ~ pick. fromeit:ber the undisplUed champion of the world 'month &hat be 'wouldn', have
Buccaneers or the Eagksin uchanB again, to Holyfield said Wednesday conceded his right. to ftghl Holyfield
for EveJeu. . - during a break from tTainin,g for the even if the WBA 'and IBP bad
.........Tbe.~.·.,.. inC.lo~lo~'!".,u'm.i~.c ',s:.iI'!l!... !!1!.' .April 22 bout. qainll Moorer at "'Glowed·l."""...GUI...... die ........ Caesars Palaco in La Vega. .
Buccaneen _o~lmid-round ··What·. rltst il.Mic:hael. Moorer, He MId stepped aside. 10 that
pietl becalileof CODCcnu about ,and I have tecate this fisbtvery .HolyfieldcouJd becomo I champion
Everea.·1 health. seriousl.y IIld ao~gh Michael again b-y. winnina hil rematch wilh

Evereu. npecled to IItIdaJo bIee Mcuer IJl4 ,notltOm:tdbiln." Riddick lowe on ,Ima,Pily ,*iSion
In:d :.hou,l.dor lur.oriel I,MI If Holy.field can let pastlhc last Nov~'6•.
OU-IeIIOII. told telmmatel WedfteI.. 26-year"Old Moolei' be is bopinl to
day that he upecUIO be. fim.pa unlfylhe.heavyweipt.crowndUSfIIl
B.y B .no... . . •. - qafiutWBC chlmpion Lennox

ife'l.heduied tomate S690.(O) LeWD.
IlQC-- •which yberoo - ··UeveJ'fthinl,.~O.Kt. wbk:h I
.for I'Cowboyl .•_ dIey III ra ftDd IdIIDk ilwiD. ( -~ •.~. .MCJiOiI'a')' tbaa
-.u_ 1bOD8y&o _ .... 01 .. !Ie'U .•odPtroLewtl,"ai4SIIeDy

.. qe .FiDtel. 'HQ1.yfield.~. .anqet~ ."B
.BrinlI ~.--110 . IiIhI now, we'l8 jut latin, It one

CowboY' bIVC I fi&bt ... lime ...
WllIIdII'J IIGII ,1IDd DIneo w~· -TIle Holyfield 'camp didn't WIlli

caaIrICJ. . 10 fiIbf Moanr, .... No. I CGlICader

,.D :NN£H. F EHMAN
A -S. CI writer

mv a.Thus (AP) - Bany
Switzer moved lodayinlO thcsamc
office t Valley Ranch where Jimmy
Johnson bad once replaced. Tom
Landry, hop.ing he bas as .many Super
Bowl. uophiesin his future IS they
did.

The first priority ~or tbe former
Oklabom COK.Jt was to meet players
on the roster of the back-to-back
Super Bowl champion Dallas
Cowboys, including such free agents
as center Mark Stepnoski, fullback:
Daryl Johnston, wide receiver AI.vin
Harpe-r and offensive linemen Nale
Newton and Kevin Gogan.

The second priority is to familiar-
ize himself with lheNFL where he's
never coached. .

"~re's a ~0l8~~S o.n_and ~e
draft IS on Apnl24, SWitzer said.
".1' mgoing to IIy to learn as much as
I can as quickly as 1 can. "

Switzer said he was "Lanned,
rested and ready" ,fter five years
away from football. He faces a
challenge of matching two Super
Bowls each won by Johnson and
Landry, .' .

Switzer said he plans to do it
lohnson's way.

"There won', be any changes. ."
said the 56-year-old Switzer ... I hope
the Cowboys don't change. Jimmy
and I are a-lor alike. We've always
been motivatedlUldable to communi-
cate toour teams. Ijusl hope Ican be
compared to what Jimmy did."

He'Il also be cashing checks
similar to the one's Johnson got.
Switzer signed a five-year. 5S million
deal that. includes an annual
j. five-year rollover" clause allow ing

Cowboys 'may
trade, Everett

'IPltman to host district round
The Hereford girls' golf tean\ can &IkeI couple of Slepl thil Week

toward another bip 10 the regional.splf toumamenlt .. the tum pl.ya
II • 4islric & rounds, today in Dumu ,ind Friday In Hereford. ,.
'. The boys' untaka a~from disIrict piIy'>compeIein dIe.~

Relays Friday and Saturday. ThefU p~y at Anwi1lo Counuy Cub .friday.
lteeing off at ,8a.m .• and atTascosa Councry Club on. Saturday.

Both the boys'. ,iris' ttack teams will be toaCther ala·Friday..only
track meet in Levelland.
. . The baseball and tennis teams are off (his weekend.

Hereford: will host two sub-varsity events lQda,: a boys'jw:aiorhigh
track meet a14 p.m, .,White.faoe,Stadium andajunilXYlllity buebeU
game q&insl the Dimmitt J'V at 4:30 at Whiteface Field. .

(ioing jQto lOday'sdistrict round in Dumas. die .He~ford girIJ',oIf
Iteam, stOOd sc:eond. Borge.r led,.he fl.Cldw.ith • two-round '10181of 156

·to Hereford's 798. Both Pampa and Dumas are wilhin stritina distance
at 816 and 841. ~lively. Followins ahem IR H~onIB 1&863.PIm .. · ,

I B ,at 903. Randall at 96.3. _ Cap~k ,at 1.071~ . ' i

Before today. two rounds bad been pla~d with four left.
Herd'ord'spJa.yers will IeeO'h'8rting".12:30p.m;. in ~~"

" .all from N:O.l atPiunari MuniclpalGol£Course. Each Herc£Ordp"yer·. '
will be in a foursome with one each from Pampa. Dumas and Borpr. .

Th~ fin, B team player will ICe off at ,1:05p.m. B team: players w.iU
be paired up wid) Pam.pa B. ~1ldaI1 and Caprock. .

I

. .
Each child 'must bring' a copy of his,"
birth eertificatelO plV~ age. .

. The fcc of $3' i.due at:"'au .. ~
tion. Boys who are 13y~OIdm_
pay $4S for the B'abe Ruth leque., '

Co~~T!r!f:
Four MCY chicken strips, fries, .

. . country iravy and
Te_~.

Holyfield vows to ·g'o'thro'ugh'
h'is next opponent, not 'around'

W
71'14
82 •

eo.S " .'.5
. 56 '....
au 86,5
48., 7'O.S
43.5 72.8

T.....
Sonic
Mixed Up

. Maria) .
I Rah6h House R8IlaI:Iranl
. Allied Millwnghla

W."."Worid
I: JI;'Gamez 'Conltrucdon
, 1Pln

, '.. ..- ........ :$MdI'....... 208;
~,.neGamez. 201; GIIJndla MIwof'I.1 81.
HIgh ........ women: BleYI,. •. 583;
.tAnton,l5.43; IGamu', 503, .

. HIIft ....... IMft:T9RYS ...... 232;
MIlonyIQrby. 225:8Nce~.201.

'iHlgh .... i!IIMIft;~ •.S4;~. ,I
I '544;T:racy ,t.trac:in, 532. . .

iBorg'er t~ nest
hoops tourney

Grilled chicken on a wheat bun, fries and a drink.

Oft Sale at Daky Queen- MarCh 21~Aprt13, 1994

GriUed·
"'Chlcken
Sandwich Combo&«get wiD host I youth baskedMdl

loumamentforboysonlyon April 9.
Two divisions are offered: third

and (buM grades. and fi'rth and.sixth
grade·s. The entry fee of S7S
gUarantees three games. . _

For more informalion. caU Jo Jo
Paige al274-4817. .

LIVESTQCKAUcnON
'., .'

liB CKlO GRASS"
SIPECIAl SALE

.'TUES. APRIL, 12,1994
CaJi with Early Consignments so we, may

'property,advertise your cattle.
-

SELLING EVERY TUESDAY.



•I al o r. put
By TOM 'OHMAN ,Jr. from conttovcny 10 respeclability. ioque. we were exO'Cmelyproud and much aboul iL But Ilhink, he'110 be IIId MIre . WII bIIIIIa by ........

AP Sparta writer u1bclJiCOPleha'earemjoy .... 1he feeldWweveryclefinitelybaveVf;f'J congrawlatcid." bocbiDmadJwo •...,.....
RALBJOH._ N.C. (AP) - The IUCCCISoftheblltelballtcamlgJeal lood butelball pllyers ud Duke w.. it expected to be ill ..... ~ ..

AdlndcCoutConftlalcohllaiway. deal." KrulcuaidcluriQanaliona) oWSllmdilllcoebeiin tbeleque," Charloue. Tllil wu to be NGnb 1tqianII, Wen II)
been known u .. butetbllJleq.. telephone confemnc:c ,call. "I think . NolaD RichardJon expec.UIO,bear Carolina·llllle, iRce Iho... Heels MJc=.
buc 'n two fbollalltldol to brq people It the Univenily of Florida "Wboooooo •.Pilf Soooey'" notonly were • prelCUOllC.varite for' ho~~a'nlr
1boat.1.OO. \ and fana ,an '(ery much aetDstomed from lheRazorback fw. but maybe ,repeating 81 natiooal cbampioal., Heel outPc* illfa'IDI affalUJlPOrl.
_ 'I1IeSoutbeutan~rerence'" and.eo~fonabJctoteam.doi.,v~ry frorn.theFJoridafanlwbomi&hlWtnt -, .. L • ~~ .. ~ ..

• fOotball.only reputauon. btulhat, well. They ,are UIed, to w.mnillJ to expresllOlllCleaauo pride. A BoIaon'CdDegeeootcareofdlo'nlr,.,.th what btlleIID ... __ --
~ bu.pairofrcaml inabe 1994 na tiona) ~ham ptoosh ipi an4 by-produclofthal coalition mipt be . Heels after bellini the Coupn in the lolin •. :in &be temJlblill at die ~CC
Final, Four. .' competJnl 'for naiional c'hampion. an Arkansas·Florida tide lame 'firSt round. VargiDja Iolt to Arj.zoaa' tournament in die same buD,din,.
· In OROof Saturclay'~ seml!inall, ships. U - '... Monday nilru . '1' .
the two leagues whose IdenGue •• , Spurrier's'team is aLilllooting for ,1'-1 cancertamly see where the C' t- - I- nchi 0- Ing h 0' m~e 'r·ec
leuin"more and m!l'CbJuned will one.- however. Kruger·.s selrch SEC is one. lof ~e most athletic . e i IeSCI '. " I _ ,I. . ' ,

square .Off. Duke.~IuJar..~ Continues thisweetend. and he bISkedJaIl.1eques. and I should hope . -
JudtnmtheACC.willplay.Flori~ expeqtsthe lIJDe type of enthusiasm , lhac our fans ~_ ~ support ~ the BI ROB GLOSTER dtc 1949·5(UellD. RaCUCllounda .. ayt.owiDwitboul

. cbal.IenPfI for' the sse lide. inlhc in Charloue.lhat he might find at .c:onf~rence:' ~Icharcbon wd. ."1 AP Sports Writer . . "I've " ... IktIaa pIQ. ... iIIbeIa ~ far ICCOIId
socOlid lime of the doubleheader It Florida Pi.cld. . .' cerwnly am. m suppa", ~f the . BOSTON (AP) ;. 1)e BoRon lbeycerWaly lIeD"tlbe .... ~ 'DIPt III a ft1fI, _
the CharlOUe Coliseum. "They tnow how to act. Perh,aps c:onferera.ce. I.Just hope that I' turns Celtics, already alllUfCdof their.rtnt 'NcR in the put, tt.aid Indiana·· 011Tuelday ,night, Ow.,JUY/OII W
, Arkansu. lhe 0ChCr SBCleLm. they hadn·t,known :for,swc.'rclalivc outthal way.'" , losing record in. 15 yean. •now have Larry Brown. wbo aotbil'1OOdl pro lCIrViDI. 0lI0-.... ion.Od

pl8ysArizonatosrarttbenext-to-last to basketball," he·said. . ___ _. . _ c:linchedabelow-.SOOreccxdllhOme. C08Cbinav~. Tbauotalin(:ludcl WedaeIdIJ alp,- • MI in foul
round of coll~le basketball tbis AriZona's bJetllRm. 'anLhc·PatHO fortht flIst time sinee the 1969·'70 230 wiu in IheABA. . ....,... 11IeRocbts'....,..1tI:ipIJed
season. ·AIso. it .was suucsted Ihat the io()t early hilS_ in ~~. Nc:AA seIsOn.· . - AnlOftioDl,YiJlndRegie.MDler ill. Wldl VenIOD MuwelllCOring28

W:athitl,_consiatencyof~ SECwouldn.',.havC!I.JOOd'bubtball lOUrIlamenl • .:M,OSl nol8bl~ among ,Boston lost lO],,~ WedneDy hlldI6poU1t1.a.blncHlN,wbich paau.KellDy ~mi&la15.
CI inlheNCM 1OumImeht.1M ACC year, Afret Arkansas and Kenructy. lhe_m~ Tulsa .• fust:round shocker night to the IndianaPlceni whobave' ended a four..... IOId......... _ ~ ... , J_iap 3-palrur. CUI
hal crowned Oecqia Tech· ,and inaybe'ChCconferenccwouldn'tlrnakc overUCLA.CalifomlBw8Iupselby won 20.of 29.' pmes.~ u ahoy bdle Dale Qavis, 1ddecl13 poiD. IS" 20 ~·.lDadto 89-16 willl 7:47
Florida S.tate .. "oaal c:oUClil1e ,I good showing. I~sent four teams Wiseonsin-Qreen ~.~,1Dd ",asb!ng- New Jersey and Mu.mi ,or lhe. :lixth rcboundI for abe PKcn, who fllCCld ~ 'bul . ... • dolo . die,

. foocball champions, in the Jut fi've into the 'M-team 'ficld,lind "wo'l!CtonSta~~uanopenml-roundloser Pia.yoU' spot in abe Bastem eoar.lheir.,....rWleaIo ...... Wlrrianwaal4pt.
yean. The ~EC i••ways il1the hunt lcfL FiveACC team~5tart.ed~ hunl ·to1~lng BOI!OOCollege. _ • .ence.. . , '., 'Tho .... foID{onlyClDll-.. . . ".
.for the naaonal fOOIball champion- .anClonly Duke is still srandmg. ' . Arizona oach LutcOoon says If Rill::Smits had 21 pomts and five in.... vIslIon·locbrroom.ancicet NtIs Ul Hat III
aIlip. which Alabama tOOt in 1992. . UtheSECisdown.ltleastit·sone thcOatorsdoreaehlhe:final,Kruger; teammates also ~ ,in double Bo.ton Garden wuwortinl.1IId it 1Ccnn; ~ scorcdninc

II was an ACe. defector. Duke up·ontbe ACC. "', might. finalty gel some overdue figures for the Pacen .. wh~ won at bad .icc-cold~. . poinuin~21-7IPU'lattb~endQfthe
foolball cOICh Sceve·Spurrier. wbo '"I reaDy nevethcard .~.10l of . ~gmtion.. . _" BoslooGardenforlhcClrsuime~ . ·'U·s· rreezinl.~·1 • damn third qu.tcr _!'the Nets moved
'enlivened Florida foOtball,whUC commenlubout 1heSEC bcinS 00wn. "'14on'1 th,.ink that Lon, has. been Nov. 24,1990., '. sham.e.··· Byron, .. _ scea.,.~ ............11. of ..t· • a.jI' ." .a....
.... _1..' tbalJ ""MI' .... ..__I. .. h . th _.II:·be d ~ th . . N ,- , ........- '. , .,IIIiIJiIu,· . ..wapm,*1aIIl1 m ....·.,....0 ,- utU~ Y gollnto ..Ie ua;a. I·think: may~. U'lere's,not as mut s~ven, C:1~t i .. ' escrves '01'_. e 'Ino1her glmClJll.WU ,ew encY~parillJ to ~ QUa.'into.·WUHrY lIIDdiaal by ~ -Ibe Heallheir
sea&. LOn Kru,cr replaced Nonn 'WllmCSSIbq.utthe~gbasJced)al1 k.indofJObhe·sclc;>ne."O~nsald, Ill •.Miami 101 and Houston 114•. niSbl of.39 ~ and chilli., sixdut .. I"'t~ I ." ...
SIOID.yetoncmorerefll8ccftomthc playrrsthalwc'vcsot.1Q.ourl_sue,'· "Maybe he has in Plon~. but 'Golden Srate 1004". 'Winds. • ' ~Tbe victory -... ~ bigh

, ACC, ind lifted IhebaskelbalheamKrulu said. ·'1 think .within' the. nationaHy you' really havon', seen About the only thing left for the 1beCeldcllm 14-21.bomcwilb IOlJbtll _Ill·::'..:me for-New
'. . ,'." t·.·..· . .' CoUies to :ay~id is their.~all"limo· sixpniclraneinina- 'Ibeir'_1aIini Jettey (31.32).

..'V-Jllan 0,: "V' a,ca te h e- s·'up fo' r NIT t"I-tle' .:;:f:, !!Ue;, .~I~:;::W.y. :.,v~;,=.--r~.c=,__.MiimibadlOplaY'~!hoUl!tony

. . , .' . -. . .-' . '. Ipsmg :se&SOQS In. ·thCD'.hIStory. w.tbhome '~ i"club :hilUJry. Se.ibly:, w,ho wu ~.for, the
, . " ' . , " -'. ' , ~' .' '. . .- '. . .. .'. a worst of.324 (22-46) in. 1'949-50., Riel Fox hid 28 pain .. and 11 IOCOild scraIIbtpme wllb .. pramed

BJCHRISSHERI~~N young ,is'~e _thin~. but being a 10l lO build on, ~ecbr~~ ... '.. 11)0 ,CDflCnt. team 1)as a 25-43. rebouncldorBostQn,wbicbhuIOll. "IIlkJe.Witb6iau"U.Ne:wJ~)'hcld·
. . ,AP S~ Wl'lte~ . .com~lsano~~. These guys . In the fIJlt half. 11looted Itke_~ . record with. 14 games remaining. fivc IItIiJhlll Boston Garden.·DiDo a 71-42 reboundin, advantage.

, ' ,NBW YORK (A~). ~._POiJe, 'surpnsed c!~nmo. _,..., Comm~s.would run away With 1bat.·s,awinningpercentqeof ..367.. RId' 1ddcd23poinaa.JimmyOlivcr .' _ . _ .
composurean~ _roldle~.y ·areV~erbllt (20~~2),led41-2~ Il lhe~pme .. r ,_ _ lied fo( third wont in ftanchilehadU:6UdKerinOadlble 15. . ~ColemInIed~Net.sWla.
JuppolCdtobethoc~tensdcsof halftime and hadV.Uanova lookmg , ButIheWddcatsCIfDC~t~~P history. Jf they win lit leuHwo' of . '25pomll IDidJ heboandS and Kenny
vetO~~. not .,,"clerclassmen- ra&sed. bUllh~ Wildcats open~ ~o ul.lho scc,!"dhalf, and Kittles lave, their ~maining ..... es, die Ceitic. RoeketS 114, Warr ... 1M, , Apdenoa 1M 19 poiIltI _ 13

~ dommaledlquadl.lib ~U~OVI. , second h41f WIth a 3<!-1~ run In the . ,VtlllD<!!a Its first lead; since the ~rst will avoid fallinl below tho mart ,of At 0IkJ1IId. 'CaUl., tbo HOUItOD '......
In &be NIT 'ChampiOJllhIP I~. first IO:SO'Codraw wlthan one. then ' five minutes by making a runDlng, . , .

dWpnerIIizationtOllapaedjust1ike he.ld VlQderbUt.tojust three pointsia 100footer in the~ ,,:ith 8::23lcft r~
Vaadetbilt did. . the· final four minutes after the,game a 5,-57 advantage. .' . _

DeipilC using just .seven playersw., tied 70-70., . . seem, makin13~ ,from all
.:.d1rec.iopbomores. twO freShman 'JOnalhanHaynos,.juniol'.scored aniles, broke a 60-60 tic 1:22.laau
·and two juniotl- the Wildcats came 19 PO,'inrs':,includinSI 3-.POin.ter!iilh with h,is sixth of,~ pme.'-m,d ar~r .
frombebin4 to beat ., mt,tCh more 3:22 [eft that gave Villanova &.he lead Villanova got wlthan one ~lIlS ne~t

. experienced V~lt team 8()..73 for,SOQCi. 73:70. Soph.OI1'!oreKerry . pOsse~on.Sec~conn¢te.d·~81n
, 'Wednesday nilbL, , .Kittleshad 18andBricEben~al50a from behind the line. , ,

"They·.lea' hunll')' team....sophomOfie. adde4 16. ..' . , BUlHaynes'n.'*a3witb4:4~'left '
VlndelbiltCC*lhJ.van Brada·KOIff For Vanderbilt, ex-~Uke ·guard to cut 1M defICit to one, and ~JUles
llid • his ,1eUD! blew ,IJ.S*point. Billy McCaffrey scored just five lied, ill' 70 ~Zseconds taler wub .an

. halftime ~,and let Villanbv8 points in his ~na1 college same, 16 N~A..rangetre>'.., _". .
boeame· the 151b school 10 win both below bis8verage. He was hampered Af;&crHay~slhird3-POlDterof
an NCAA _ NIT championsbip. .by .asprained thumb. the halfgaveV"~~8.the lead, one .

'Tbc' ·Wi:·"'-"~-~· .,\ .......,;..-ted. 'VuKI·orbil&, sholjust 3.2 ftPzt"ontil,lrOUl.shotbYAI,V, ID WI~lIBms.and two
! __ '. ~ ~ ,,,.....,Jq _ z-. '.. '. r-1- -. ,'by Ron Willom -YlUanova ~

. ,tbelChool.Cant. ,~""';I&ico - seCend helr. ~nd It wou d hay' 1~10' react. Seclcar 'hit anathe!;
·1917-88 and compMod .'~"nin,.,. .... _if nol for point guard 3-. inter with IS..l seconds left"
lDrnarcnmd,from ~.ICUOD .8-19 .Frank .Seckar. ,H. sco!ed a .m::iDg it76--73.but'EbelZ madC two.

" ~dklll with an mlenlC ~d career-~IJ~ 30 $.HI m.ade hIS rust free throws with 13 setO~s Jeft.and
.half,· m whi.c~ the, Y ....ot ,61 perc._~nt seven 3-PO,Ultm. U:ePlng V~bUt Williams .scored a breakaway layup=~IDd 67 percent from 3-polnJ ~'=:':f%i:~.~g20 of theU'~2. wi'~ three .~n~ left to wrap h up'.

PThoIe'PYI have been meuiDJ ~'IYfU f~nate enough to tome In .consolatlon~. ~us .
meupaUyoar~uCoach SteveLappu off screelU and be open Uldknocl Be~nennan,scoredSlpomlSasSlma .
laid. ..Delpit.etbeirage,lheyrespond tbemdown ..1biswasaaough loss;but (25·8)' beal I<;an~ Srate (20-14) i

·uncJer adyerse ClODdiuOD.. Beinl we have some IUYS coming bact and 92-79.

'rHEBuCK [fyourlRAiaBOingtOgiveYolatb8financialfreeclom)'O\ln.edtoIl1joyYour~en~
it has to work. hard right now' ' ,.'

. QDly You can determine ifyour c::urrmt lRA.it 1tMIIIting)'fl'ir ~tioM, but ... can
he1p make liureyou havet:be,infrmla~)'OU need. At EdwardD..JoiM .00.,Mean 1IhMI)'OU:
.. fneoomputsr pr'Qject.ion« -..m.npon)'UUreurnnt 8CCDUIlt. t.b.ii ebow)'W hoW it...... up
apiNtone oe,our mAa

For an.wen to)'UU1' que!tkm on ~. taD. CII'fflby today.

T'REFFCO PRO·DUCTIONS

ADAM S. TREF'F'
ENTERTAINMENJ' ,sERVI,CES

8065364.2536. ,

AVIIIlabIe forDllnCea. Bbt:hdIt'ParUa. a Rece~,~.~.D.J:S BANDS-
A competltlve'8'lternatlve to
your current link ~Ith the
,Qutsldebu.ln.. 'world!

.Becaw.e • ItrcmJ local eeaDomy
mean I ~ prOperty tun, more jobI.
'ta .uppnt: £orcommuniw 18m.and.
better pIaca to lift.

Ne~ ia more than juat a
amllri place to adVart.ile.

, It'.an in.at part of our Uvea,



, No date. has been selfor &henex,~
meeting ..The twO sides are: hammer-
,ing out a confide;ntiaJity agreement
so that numbers can be discusSed, .
said Richard .Ravitcb, the owners' i
representati ve, .

Ravitch said the players didn't
cilta.etly embrace his outlined
proposal, •

"They see no reason to chsnge, ..
Ravitch said after the session atan :.' 8 PM 1:30 1 PM'. I 7:30 .. , PM TI:90
airport hotel, attended by about 50. 'Ill 'PIIIII AtICIuI BIeII-.-· .DueII. . Mowitl ton of PIIef_ ,800 Hops. Uy.! 11:35) MollIe: TIIU. 01 GIorl PhIl Moms.

PlareeIS." "They like the c~nt ,D ·1.....co.,. 'IlIcf.You 'winGISIinMICI IF,""'. Dtttlilll NeWI :)5) T~'"
sys_ m. ,... .:, " ' . ,ra MlcNtMlL.mr ~ lOllI,HeN... ~ ~ 1..,..,,1 Itt... lnuftd lilt Mild ConIIiIiter Challlt!lOM

Fehr said players, are consul'el'lng' .. AndW GfltIttI I. tli111i11i8 :05)~: ItO/IcIICII (\991 Virginia M~, ,,'17 :05) MovIe: toneat. (1991)Sam EI/ion. K1Ilharl(!IJ Ross ....
introducing their own proposal - I. ,...,'.WIll. !FGI'IIIneB,-rd' 01 PIIICIItt MItIocII PrImMIme LIve .....' :35) ChHrs Ent"TIIII!CIIIt'
something he said they haven'tdene D UI.ftyte, AnIIII. . !JOY·MUM TPeOoIe VISH~ JllvbtiGn 10 Ufa S-' Dopr' Ic.DAt.,,1 T.... 2
so (aras a cO,urtesy .to the owners. !a . Dttian. w: ....... . MidnICIIIl AUII 1 NeWt ' INIOhiCOurt TlIt ....
The uni.on is .upset at the lICe' 'of ... ,NtWI "11TIed... ,Medicine' W'omI!n, ~r. to Eye " , r'r~pj Newt GoIdtn Girli 'ILa... ShoW '
negotiations. 'which came (;0 a'lralllast • Ro........ .. .._...... Sim·-·~-· .,,_...... I c·....... 10..- .._ S . .

J
.-..- --~ ......... -- ,n·...... I.....!·.... . It, T,..: Ned Geller. )f'A.·S'H SUlr T,..

year whi.e RavilCh for:ged a revenue- .. JSllclltlantlf: Fjnal foor· skIinG· Ioxlng AatOl'l Davis VI. Tony MarSllall Ba...... . IUpCINe
sharing agreement among the clubs. ,. Wlltonl I Jetul 01 ~'. ' iDoOlub BoIcIenOwn 1l1liJIll.
The revenue sharing, .agre~lo' in • Movie:'Iron Eillie LoUIS Gossett Jr .. ~*·PG·13' IMcivlt: Whtn IWny Mtt5.Hv .... 'R' 1(:35)MovIe/In 1M Iit.l of P.nioII 'R' McWIr.
January, is contingent on a salary cap. ! Ii) , •5:30i Movie: N.m' 'Say'Ne_ ADiln Sean Connery. !Movle: AI.. '1nt1'Uder Billy Dee Wi/Illms. IComedy ~: . EddiB Muqihy: 'R'
Players aren ·tlikely to agree to that ' '. MOvie: HI<'.r L•• p oj Fiith MovIe; Fott"" YOUIIII Mel Gibson, ... 'PG' Mc!.Yie: S/naIt WhIt. F...... iiiiii06, Fonda"".;", 'R' ',MovIe: I I

unless their will is broken du.ringa I. 'Club 'D'IIC'~WI' .: Barb. Mlndrtli ' MuIiC City Tonia/lt ICiubI>eIa " '!Heft MIIIIhII
strike. - I. Bawond2000 ,.Powttt . JflKlflCI, MoM IMKIIin. POwers PICtIICe MovIt

Ravitch .said baseball owners • . In Starch 01 Rni WH. LindI '1INtri1il PoItIr: Milt CMrtton He...... .....Witt
simply want, cost certainty. He said '.Un.otwd! My.•terltl Sill.,. ." ' MovIe: 1Io'k.., AnaIiII9871 Wifliam $Miller. •• . 'UfIIohrId......·
the ~lary capand revenue shari"g : FitIItna Alhina COfItae Hockey NGAA. DivlS!on Isemi~l1al - leams to Be Announced " I Pro, ,"HII, ~ A'(P
woul~ be good. for the players ~ [II Buell tkfflI\y's AII·StItt i NIIA Ballillblll Cleveland Cavah.ls II San Antonio Soor.s 1(:20).... : WboH life II It Al\lWQ?ll98tl'*** '
especially those who aren't under ',[_, ,Doua,' ,BtiIIwIi*_ i P.rtttdiie TMorII! LOft lUCY'Tliltwhart . tM.T. Moore !fltT.:MoM 'Ven Me 'a.t llIInIrt lar.antt
1

~
1"~'~W~li~~I'~~W~li~~~~~~"~c~.~~!·~~~~MD~.~:~I~~'=~~~~Wx~I1:"~1~R~~;rt:D~I:~~~~"~~~w~~~,~~w~'~~~~I~~~~.arge contracts. . ' '. ,. b •••,----------------~----~---------~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~ . ~- ~~~~~.~~~~,. Home Pto \tIometime ""US UVtd C'ltIt,llittItI, ITIll.Ctntu!yJttulliJ'Ved " . 10.....

By DeA lated Pr-
The Chicago Cu are hoping a

change of scenery tnight m a
change of luck lor .nthany Young.

Young. who record 27·game
10 ingsueak ymbolized die New
York Mets' sorry I t year,
was traded to che Cubs Wednesday
fOl'boftstop JoseVw:aino. The C is
also got minor league pitcher Otlis
Smith. .

Young, 28, was 1-16 .last season
fot a team thalwent 59-103. His lone
victory oded 'me longest losing

PHOENIX (AP). The head afthe
basebaD players' union compared the
plodding contract discussions
between 'owners and pLayers to .a
horse race. .

"So far what we've done is have
two meetings about when to fire me
starting gun," said Donald Fehr.

Fehr commented after a meeting
Wednesday ni.ght, the second such
discussion in a month between
players and a union :representative
following a .13-IIl-month b.reak.

Players, fearful owners will

treak in major league history.
Though Young 'is JUSt 5-3S

lifetim .his ERA is a not-ioo..terrible
3.82. Often lasl year, he was burt by
enors and mi lay on the w t team
in the majo .

There was talk. this sprlogl1uu ithe
Mets would tlDde Young to caJilomia
fOl rmt b eman J.T. Snow. When
lhat de 1did nor develop, Young was
ready 10 beginlheseason aslhe Me&s'
No.3 tarter.

,"It was a shOGk to me," Young
said.

impose a salary cap after 1his season,
8J1C considering whethtrto strike
during the second half of the season.
Owners. who sa.y they will suffer
huge losses this, season but offer no
public proof. have pledged not to lock
our players inS994. -

Talks re umed Maich 7 in Tampa.
Fla.

"This was Idmost.identical to what
we heard in Florida," Fehr said,
•'The only advantage of this meeting
is that addi.lional players got [0hear
it directly. "

Jordan sent to O'oub,l,eA
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - Michael

Jordan has been assigned to the Class
AA Birmingham Barons,lhe 'Chicago
White Sox. announced today.

Iordan was O-for-3 with a walk
Wednesday for Birmingham. the
Southern .Associatio.o team he said he
expected to play (or.

But Jordan will play April 1 in the
Windy City Classic,.Cbicago's annual
intra-ci ty mau:hup between the White
Sox and Cubs. said Sox general
manager Ron Schueler. That means
he will miss Birmingham's home
opener on the same date. but he will
report in time for me Barons' game

April S,lhe White Sox said.
Jordan was 4-for·22 in minor-

league games this spring after going
3-fo.r-20 Inl3 games with the White
Sox.

".1 think I'm improving," Jordan
said Wednesday as he discussed
where in the minors he might play.

He Said Birmingham would be "a
good start (or me ."

He drew a walk and stole second
Wednesday against Bostol)'S Class
AA New Britain team, again sliding
head first to p.rotect a tender right
knee.~

c

d u o
Young cOlIld be used 'in (he Dunston.FelixFennin,OmarViD}ud

roWionor. iddl rtlicf~)' lbeCubs.and Mart Lewi ·.lJlDoog others.
Chic go opens the season _t home Dodl-r 4, Yukee 1

g inst Ithe Mecs on Monday. At Veto Beach. Fla .• Mike Piazza
Viztaino~ 2-6" was OIleof roW' 'hit,hL ninth hQfherohhc pringlnd

sh.ortsLOp in the Cubs,' camp. long, ~~n~oParkpilC~edfoureffectlve
.wuh Shaw,onDunst(tn<. Key Santhe~ momgs, for Los Angeles.
and 10 e Hernandez. Viu:aino hit Braves J, Marll 0
.3S3chis pring aft(U'batting.281 for At Melbowrlt.FIa., G~SMaddux
Chic~go lasl season in ISlgame • raised his spring recor~ to ,S~Oby

Pitching three shutout innings for
,Atlanta.
Red S01l: 1, Cardinals 0

,At .Fort Mye·rs., Fla., ,Rogc~
Clemensl prepared for hls seventh
traight opening day sWl by pitching

si~ hulout inningS for BoslOn.

RaD,ers " TWi.O . '~o".'eredof(I?ougJonesin~'ei~lh'
, At Port Charlotte. Fla., openmg Innmg and, PIUsburgh woo .Its _~ch

day taner Kevin Brown pitched fi~c , strllghl game.
scoreless innings and Jose Canseco India' i,ReuS
and J)ean Palmer hit home runs for tAl Plant City. Fla.,. an, ,enor by
Thus. Cincinnati shonlOp Barry. Larkin
M.daen '7"Cubll enabled Cleveland to rally fot four

At Peoria. Ariz., Jay BuhDer hit runs in the eighth inning.
two home runs. including a grand A.tblttlcs 3, RocllH I
slam.' At Phoenix" Mike Aldrete hit an
Blue Jay. I, TI,trs 0 RBI double during a three-run sixth
, Al Dunedin. Fla., J~ Guzman inningforOaklaod.
pitched six scoreless innings .and Roya.l, 8, Astros ,5
RobenoAlomarhitanRBlsinalein At Haines City, Fla., Dave
lbeelg'tuh inning for Toronto. Henderson bit his fOllJ1h homer ohhe
Plr.tes 1, Phillies O. , ,.s~ring and t'l(o singles Cor Kansas

,At .Bradenton, Fra,, Jay Belt CIIY.

The Mets u:ied to m e ,several
({ades fOf shortstoPS. in the
oTf~seasont I)ut missed out 00

MARCH 31·J
1'0 P,M T 10:30 ,11 PM '

Marvin -
ey THE WASTeBA5~ET

51UFFEOFUL.1.. OF '
"WADDED UP 5H~T5

OF TYP,ING PAPER,'

By Tom Arms'~ong , '
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Birthda.y
celebration
set Saturda.y

~ J~'

MObil.e. mammography unit
to b in H ref rd rid

Tbc DoD .ad Sybil HIlI......
Cancer CcIIIIIr .. HIP
B.pti.1'l H.oapi'.. Mobile
MammO&rlDby Unit •. i,D be in
HerefOtcffrcim 10uo. undJ2:30p.m.
Friday at SouIb PlJiu Health Care
Provlden. Inc.~60-3 B. Park.
. 1be'~IIDPD,iII~ '!· '

ilco-~byHa'efmlRegionaI
Me4icaI Cencu. Bumlare dono by
appoiDllDent only. For inComatioo
or:ro ~UIe aaappoinlmedt caD J~
800-317-HOPE. .'
-_ The rogj COlt of Ihe JC:IeCIIiq it· AGE .

.$70. 'Ibis iocIodes the .X,-QY. pbysDI,
~eumlUld:lhendioJo&yfee~OI 40- __ hie..... _oar ••
radinS the maollQogram. Pundin,.. 40-49...... amaop8ID every··1-2
has been provided .by the Texu ,ean .
Department of Health to allow for ·50aadOfer-- ...' ...... _
free'bmast~ Coiwomcnwho' . ,-- .
quaJjj'y. . .

. The major goal Of lbc clinic is die
early dclectioa,ofbreu&:cancer. 1be.
clinic 'provides low cost ICreening
which includes. breast exam by I

. registered nune lnioed in, breut
cancct dotec:tion. IelCbina of tnu1:
self-e~ination and. mam.mogr&Jn.

C,mendy. ·the most ·crrec:t.ivc I'll~d-IlI:.iIIl!:::::!!u' __ -........!I:ZZ:';dd

method known to win the' b8~e fh" flr"t mode' of the c •• h:
against breast, cancer' is eatly reg',.r .....mbled 8 clock., One '
deteetion. Early deCCction is be. bind Indicated ,doUar. and the .
dOIJ(; 'by 'following :the guidelines' Otheft Incltcated Cent.. .

FormerHercfon:l ~den ••Winnie
Kerr Wiseman of Amarillo. will be
honored on ber90th 'binhday during
a special celebration planned from Z-=.
4:30p,m. Saturday in liheparty room
oCAmarillo'sJUver Falls ~n~.
6040Ben~.

Mrs. Wiseman. who resided in
Hereford fOl more than 20 years, was
.married to M~H. (H.p) Wiseman.
She was a member of several local
clubs and wuactive in 'the communi- I

1)'. "
The birthdaY,celebration will be

hosted by ber SOD and his wife, Bob
and. ncrcSl Malone. an" her siSler,
Lorenc Howard. . .

For ,those who cannoa:attend the
reception,. the family requests thai
birdulay cards be sent' to the
following address: 6040Belipree.
River Falls Aplrtments #308, '
Amadllo. T~xas 79109. . .

l. ' pcrfona
e:xaminalioDl every 1DDIIdI.

2. Have I physical examinadon
,cvery year; .

3.·HaVC.~lunopn~g
IOrccommendations by·aae:

Keep th'9se
preschoolers
.occupled

Students tD compet. at st.te .' ' .'
Hereford High School students who reccived·a .onerating Ina Class t band solo during the"
recent un..conteSl held at We't Texas A&MUniversity iocludcd (~in left) Cady Auckerman,
tuba; Scof;t Shaw, tuba and violin; Lori CroffOJdj bass clarinet; Amy Liscano. clarinet; Michelle

. Emerson, marimba; arid Kyle Goldsmith, snare. Not pictured is Eric Gilley who played we
trumpet, 'these'students will be competin,g at the state competition'Jun~'l in Austin. '

r, ' HELLO!
When slOnny weather keeps ),our -.l.. oAr 01" ..2: '.c."" ...,.. Kr '.. c:::,t.r~~l;::~s:,~~•.As k$0 . ~.::. - ,... :i~~:~1~2Z~

, . C 1bumb~hpbolo~bumSand rn ;. T.' .... ·•·•·.....·· .•.•- .... -~. q, Exposition in Buffalo, ·N. Y.
shoe boxes With your children and ~ ~. Q l' ar .. ' McKillley died eight 4ays later .

. l00~fordle. ir.'b&by.· pictures., E.~jOY ~. '.. r·.~-:,. '. '-:'~...•..~·....·r···~·J·..=: if . Cwlgosz was exec::lIted in Auburn,
lellin8anecdocesa~tihctids when SI I ,"'-~ •••••• ~!::~''''''A'' ''1\, , N.Y., 'dle following October.
they were 'babies. Show' )'our ~. '. ,. , Ik
chil~en your baby pic~ures,too., '0'. D'.., Aa ,0 .~ c. '....~..F -:I'~~

-Unrave~aballof.strngandwmd . r
iUhrough 'f(Jtttoouse.then·lCU your QUESTION: What is. lhe until after lbcir second molt.
cbildren to (oUow it from me starting diCfcr~ilce between crawfish and . The,young ,continue 10molt about ,
'po.. int to a sut:h;;se snack at 'the end. . - d· d '1 .. .. or - _. craw as. every two weeks~' Molting. or

. Foran extra challenge. have the It.ids ANSWER: There is no difTerence.' shedding ilS'sIceJelOn, is 'the only way
crawl on dleirtnees ow walk. Thisimimal also carries cOmmon ubas to grow. After molting,..il takes

, b~kwards. <R;0Uupthe sUing when names like 'crayfish aQ4,mudbug. The in exua wlter, puffing up its bOOy.
fimshed.) . '. . ..' crayfish, one of dle arthropods, This strelCbes tbcnewsheU until it
.. -Ga~er ~ dOzen. sm~l~ CamalUP'. belongs 'to a.,ciass:of aniinals ,Called haroens,lhusprovidioSgroWlh room
uems such as a r:ubber lNln• comb, crustaceans. along with crabs,. until the ncxtmoll. An adullcrayfisb
sponge, s~t of ussue pal-!Cr,apple", lobsters, shrimps, pill bUgs,.sow bugs, . molts abOut Ilwite eaCh year.
grate, CIC. and. pl~ them 10 a paper . water fleas and barnacles. C-:ayfish can regrow In)' severed i

~; ~sk your child, l()" put. bl~er The-,crayfisb lives in fresh water appendage like .. pmcet or' leg. This I

hand ~n the bag and try to ld~nbf)' and, iike many ,of its marine process. Called ,rege.neration, takes
each, .Ilem one at. a time wsthout (seawater) relatives, is·an imponant place slow'ly'duringcach molt. After'
lO()king. . food source (or other animals, several molts,. 'tl'ieoriginal size is.

{ioona "gt(Jm.etry ~an,".in Y0'!l' inCluding h-umans. finally reached and regrowth is
houseandcategOlUCob,JCClSbythear 'Rhlis lwomain.lbodyregions: the ,completed. :. r •.

shape .. Por example, the sofa pillow 13:segment cephalothomand the
may be a square. the clock a circle, . six-segment abdomen. ..
the lamp shade a triangle, lIle s~i,tCh . The first region includes the
p.late a rec:mngle. etc. But what 'sthesensory GlEanscalled antennae, ~yes,.
'lelephone?' . . a pair of pincers for protection and

-Choose a favorite· .storyboOk or ~liack e , four pairs of walking ,legs.,
tWO from the bookshelf. Read the mouthparts and a protective shield
r1fst'hal.ral~dandcreateadifferent caned-a. carapace. The rearr:egion,
ending rogether. . contains the muscles.normally eaten

-Hide a.ticking·kitChen time.rand. by humans. It also has small
send your kids on a mission to find appendages underaeath to hold the
jt be.fore it goes: ,00:1 eggs and young. The Ripper' at the

-At bedtime, ask your childre,.. very end aHow the crayfish to move
what they did. today that they. are bac~wlJ'd,paniclilarly when 'escaping
proud, of. For example, "I put my p,fedatoIs.. . . ..' .
'boots on my myself today" or "I made The female stores sperm received
.a birlhaaycard for Grandpa." from the male until she Is ready to lay

-Pray for a 'Sunny day tomorrow!' her eggs. The .2~400eggs she
releases are fertilized as they leave
the body and adhere 10 the bottom of
the abdomen like elumps of grapes.

After about' five weeks, the
pffspring. hatchandremain attached
tome abdomen for about a month.or

NEED HELP FlUNG
YOUR 1993 FEDERAL

INCOME TAX ,RETURN

CALL ME!

. WlWAM E. ALLEN,
(806' 364-4058

Some s~jes dwell in 18-401nch
burrows dug'into the mud'. Other I

species pre.fer to live unde.r rocks or
- - . ;Ii!

debris at the bouoms of lakes. ponds.
ditcbe.s and' s)ow-movingwaters ..

The demand for crayfish as a
h.uman t~ souree has resulted in
many fanners eSlablishi"g crawdad
farms. ,lUce farmers, ,in panicul'ar,
rocate crawfish farming Wilh rice to

. lncrtasc their lncome. The estimated
value of the crawfish crop each year
is neanng$2 million. '

Crawdads provide an excellent
dis", whether boiled or prepared as
agumbo, Cajuns in particular take to
"crawfishboilr;" like Texans Lake to
'barbecues. Though eating boiled
crayfish can be messy, this critter
provides I.delicious cuisine. Gumbo
can be eaten without bibs and
provides a tteal matched only by your
ether favorite dishes.

WINO SHOUL'D ATTEND?
These workshops, are desloned for small business owners and
rneneqers who want to see their business grow, g:enerate more
profits, improve cash flow and achieve long-term success.-.

. South African Prime Minister
Hendrik' Verwoerd ~ Slabbed to deaIh
in 1966d~g a ,parliamentary session
in Cape Town.

WHA.T DOES IT COST?

I I

. You get nine power-packed workshops at one great price: $65 for
27 hours of business end financial management train:ing ..

NO RISK QUARA'MTEE
. Ilf you are not completely satisfied wi:tn the return 'on your invest-

ment, we will refund your money (no fine print or esterisks).
AIOU.T THE PRES,ENTERS
Don Taylor is the Executive Director of West Texas ~&M
University's panhandle Small Business Development Center and a

.·,successful' smell business owner. He writes the syndicated column
",M.jn~ing Your Own B'U.siness~tha.t is published lin the AmarHlo
S'U~day News-Globe 'and more than' 50 other newspapers.

Da"ld, Shipman is the Assistant Director of the Panfllmdle Small
BUSiness Development Center and holds a MBA in finance from
Texas Tech and a BBA in finance from West Texas Stote University.. '

IIII Hlrrl",,01l is President end CEO of the Herrlnqton Consulting
Groupand is 0 consultant wiUl weSt Texos,A&M*s 'Small Business
Devetoprnent Center, He holds on MBA and has spent 25 years in
corporate managem~nt wj,th o large, Fortune 500 oompany.

, I

.
The professlOOalism. ntegrtty Mel tBrd wcik·o1 ~ prcMde the oomersta1e for medical

servtces In ounxrnmunity. Our,physid~ bave the eXpertise'to help us.fJi\8Intm our health and cure
our iflneSSeS.'- - ~. I . ~

Our home 10Vm doctors are a part c:A the
, family at HerefOrd Regional lMedC8I eerier,

and Part Of a~IndUSby in Hereford. Witb-
out them we wouldrtt have a ~taI Mar.I ... I~ ,1-1' ......

ma_ medcalsupptystores.orhDmeheallh
agendes..

During NaIIonII DoctoI's Week, we
encourage the amTIJnIty to jdn US In
00n0rtng our,~

Our INris mour home bMl docIOfS ... ,
•.;for kind v.ord8 and a gentle touch
,..for ahaIIng oor fears, lourJoys. OU" sorrows
...faryour' knowledge and akI

,..,.... far yow WOIkto 1liiie
t .... GId a betIar plaCe to live.

PREREGISTRATIO'N IS 'REQ'UI D
'Firat"~Ion .... In. Monday, Aprl' _, 1'9•. C.1I372 ..51 5~ for

.~~IHer~ford Regional
_- • Medical Center

,,C•• Yon 'lanklnl ,Ce.er
,,.,.n BOATMEN'S.

IRRST NATIONAl. BANK
Of AMARIU.O __ mE

1700 Fourth Avenue • 6S5-2176



Multi family garage sale, large: sizes
ladies dresses. shoes. men at
children's clothing and lots of misc.
Thursday & F.riday from 8a.m.til4 .
p;m. ar210 A:venueJ.·26195

We. Buy Furniture. ApiUaac:es, . . ~e Saie 218 Greenwood Friday 94 ,
TV s, and. allJlOlt ,tbiDI etw.. & Saturday9~ 1.. Fumiwre, baby

cau or Come By fumtlUre. exercise equipmenl.someof
Trub &: Treasures everything. . 26203
Seamd Hand Stol-~

143N. M.aiD~36+8Ct21

MatIDtft~rei
Brand

. Since 1901
Want '·Do nAliI

IOU \:,/ ~1I1 t II.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2CDO
Fax: 364-8364

313 N.l.ce

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Otheroame bmndsS39& up ..
Sales & .repair on all makes in your
borne. 364-4288. )8874

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in boOk ~onn. $l2:9S
each. plus tax. Discover rc.ds you·
never knew were there. Hereford·
Brand., 313 N.Lee. 241S1

A Gre.alOiftUl ~COunIly Rep:Incr
Cookbook - the cootbOOJt everyone
isralJdng a~ .256 P.'B~ featuring .
QU s on. rec.pes. ranging fmml944 '

'w . W(X'te.: roUs 10 • ~ve
, OOlKiOCDoo using Thus .tumbleweeds.

Sn:9SmfJmfOrdBnIhd. . !796~· ,
-

1A. GARAGE SALES
- - -

Garage Sale 409 Counlry Club Drive.
Thursday & Frida.f8-S. 26175

Omtge SaJe510 Ave. J Friday 8am-SJXIl.
am Salunlay Bam- 1.pm, Lors(j" chi1drre
and adult clothing - aU sizes. Some
fwniture, 2 infant bicycle sears; 2 chests.
and l.o&sof misc.. 2tH8~

Garage Sale swrage building on AQStin
Road and South Main behind Allsups,
Saturday. 8:30a.m.·? Noearly lookers.
McMrw, evezythiIw mlS.go. Refrigaau,
evaporative.aitconditioner. nice bunk
bed, chest ofdmweB, cJre&cIef,TY. QueM
Bed Z6189

Garage SaJe Friday-Sanuday. 9·S: 201
Beach. 26191

Baby stroller. boys clothes. bo.wlirig
balls. bags, shoes, wpm; ladies c.lothes
size J 2; Ibwsday4 p.m.-7.p.m.; Friday
8~; Saturday 8-noon. 134 Ironwood.

. 26193

Friday and SalUrday, 106 Rio Visl3
Drive. Nice pictures, new caning.s.
n«tlarl:es & tnl:elets, luggase. flower
arrangements. dishes, craft ilems.

26194 .

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

Pecans. ~ --'_b:l CI b $4 '77 Ford -T-Bird. needs timing chain.
Oha... not iU,· .75/per Good entine.IranS., & tires. Reasonable

bag. Marilyn Ben. 364-0181 or priced. CalI364-6166. . 26171
364-0661. 26054

For sale: NFA Registered and I

transferable selective fire M-16 with
collapsible stock I ace. $2500. I sale sharp, 1974 Porsc:he 914 2 liter
364-2519 after 7 p.m. 26] 54. lenzme, facrory alloys Dark green, tan

$4950.00 OBO. Phone
Complete set. of gal f cIubs withba & ,,"Ll'"2LA 1804 after 5.. 26206
putter. 1 Fiberspeed No. 2000 driver.
364-8492 after 5. 26160

Whoop! There it is. T-Shin Comer. 90 1
East 151. Open Tues~Fri. 1:30 10 6:00.

26147

For sale Several prom dresses, brown
velourcooch, mates iJlO bed. 364-27:31
after 5 p.m. 26170

Do )'OUlove' beadiMjtwelry?
La ~ teU yogof a fun way 10get!lOl1lC
mglL _., Jeweky frtel QJl,Celcs1e
if' Amarillo at 3S8~8917. 26201

.1need a few people wbonieed.1o :m*
some eXira money. You need 10enjoy
being around people and love 10 have
fI .J!yoo ~. . in 5ellina High
Po _ _Jewclry,gtveCelesleacaJl81
358-8911 in AmariDo.26202

·COudJ Iitwo c-hain ..... ilelM.
- -1ee,afteI4Frida, •.:541 Waiha'lal

1burtda· 'I: cl Fnday~ 2620'"

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free Estinaales r ,Before you buy a mobile .home,.Give

FerAl Yot:rExhausl Needs , .. 'Backus CI·assic Homes A-Look. You
mighl be surprisedl 1-800-260~748f

2'878

.\
.~ .1

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 3,64..2030,'
or come by 313 N..Lee, to p ace your classified
..advertising. We reachthousands every day!

CR·OS·SW.ORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROss· 44 Wh .. 1
'1·Nln.-, COfln4M>
• Throw tor.

away·. DOWN
111Sub . 1 Cry 01

entr..cl dilcovery
12 Oxygen . I proop .

.form'P~.
13 Old J-an.

mark.l- .. a.1gt
~. 5 SJlon V•• terday"1 an .....

14 "A Ash offefing ·Jackson', battle
CaUed .:» I Planted nickname 33 Crooked .

15 Phone ., NiCholas 21 F.rog . 34 cameo
book II. for ·on. homes gem
find .' Baseban's 22 ,In:- S5 .Fall

17 HUSking c.y. (disar. '~'hind
contest • In defed) 31 Pub

18F1at (sl.) addition 24 Mine yield quaff
2(11 'Wolkout1'OI Shoot.r2S. Had·.a 37 G'rlal

she ammo nosh amount
23 ·Cat's 18Evil 27 -The. 31 "The

IEy8" 1..7 Iraqi city ·iB:artere<!' . Simp-
author 18MoodoJ Bride" ·10,...·a Physics the . banenet.,
.ubjed '"20 ip,o. ; - plm!... 40' USNA ,.

21 -lnt8f'sec' Tho.... grad
lion-
actress: .

21 Tok.n Of. I........,f...--+-..:I--f--
love

.29 Changes.
30 Post·.fire

find
31 Compass

dir.
. 32 Lisper's

.prQblem .
33 Grant . I--+--+--f-";
35 Paint

ingredi,nt. kll-I--t--
38-;IGot-· I

. (Jim.
Croce
IOn;)

41 SOlO·
42 Stocking· ..stuff hr-+.--+----:l--+--
.g.Ladie,' .

. Plosilioo IURN.I;L~.'~benefiI..caae, ComlWitive UIIry, Kiop.
·Manci M~ome. 400 ItaIIpr
Dri.ve.Hercford.EOB.237.S

Hereford Care CeDter now birina .
LVNI. CNAs.111 Shifts, 8180'SItwdIy
RNI, 231 Kinpood. ~~5 .

,
I - - --

For -1aIJiD 2bDdroom, 2bIIh 1r8iIer.c.nbcmovedorain beJet\wherc it ..
$2500.00~.364~n n ~ 27.5541. .

26179. AT'i'BN'ltON NuDBS '
.~'~.""'''lI_l1!o
71ke.11 d Sldftcllft'el ••
... $1.00 =.· .c:400.D ..._ u· . ~,
~"' •• "'''!It... • ......

dishwuher,
'f!8J1:r/gas paid~Cenc«I patio.

1364~370

OPPORTUNITY kNOCKS
WANTED:c~.Apatwill.
ure a P1'OPd.t1 Ie casalt,
lice...

.. CALL 3§40-'767'
-;- ~~lfIswe~& to:k>d8y" CfOIiWord. e&'1I-,

.. • 1-1OO-45+73"! _ perminuWt,'lOuCh •.
.. 18...Qn • A Ki Feeluret ~. NYC,

It's

Stat. UCtnMd

AIIO • SPiCIM:. AFtER·HOURS
plck-up'fcwKlncllrgarten. CNklrenl

--TRUST--H&R BLOCK- - -

New double widc.4 bedroom.l balh.
.onJy.$395/monthly. See at Oakwood
Homes. 5300. AIl)aJiIIo BI.vd, .~
Amarillo, Jex..19107.1..m.31l-1491;
1l.25APR.."10% down. 240 months.117 •• 3.. . . 1M043Dt

,·1: Income 'taJ(eS·are.our onl.y bu!intS$,' '.

• We luve mare elperiencedlax
preparers 'Ihall ~nyone·else inthe ibusiness.

,
- - £.'

5. HOMES FOR RENT

America Returns ...

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

- -

3A. R.V.'s

4. REAL ESTATE

OWNER CARRY WAN
J btdroom.brldc.ll12 bath, I car
ptqe,. 521SmOllbl, ..IS years,
$2s00 dowa., laflelot.· fruit·1t:
peclD Itrees.

$2*
,0; S. Mcklnle, .

364-1181 or 1·17·236..1622

I· ,
Nice. large, unfurnished apartments. IgWIl'8ll'lees
R.efri8era~ air, two bedrooms. You
pay ooIyeklric.:we pay the n"$t.' S30S:OO
mOllth.364-84.21. 1320 J"-''-------------

..need IrllO IS people IhalwouidreaUy
Self-lock ~orage. 364-6110. 10 loscwtight. This is also 8 peal.

10make some extra J1K'Iney or start
EI.dorado Arms Apls. 1 .& 2 bedroom. new cm:eer. Please call BarbaJa 'in
Cumishedapts.refrigenued air. laundry, I....."_u.vat 358-8917. 26200
free cable, waler, & gas. 364-433.2. .

.1· 18873 1

-Stgte Licensed
. ·Qug UOrd 81gff

.M<mdoy.FridlJy 6;iJO GIn • 6:00 pm
Drop-in., Welcome wilh

oduo "ce rwti«

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

-

8. HELP WANTED

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR·
For sale: 10 acres of land .1 1/2 miles
NoMwest:.of Westw.a,y Community.
$2.000 down $141.22 per momh,
Contact 1.L. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence .364-4125. 23329

,..., ...". ., ".............~ -
.. ~.CIIII .. We ....

1 .... 1

For saI~:4SO~. 2·wells.Nonhwesl
.H~ford" $32Staerc.409.S43~S636:

25934

il3 bedrDom~ ~ Il2balb bouH.to ~
,.movcd~ofrarm. Needslotsof1LC.
SS.OOO.oo.~ 578-4560. 2S968

Far~e.: OrealPorthoLate-Rentai or
. forJfome..14.':l42' 2BR Mobile Home,

,cQadj .Au r. . - - ........
.... . --. 1 IC.. use, pn""",
54soo.oo. Call 364-6420 betWeen

26,102



---

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS AXYnL8AA.XA
:Is LON G F.EL LOW

One letter stancb for lO.other'. In this, s.ample A,isused
for the. three :L's, X ,fOr the two' 0'" etc:. Slngle letters, ,
lpostropht$, the length and formatlon of the words are
.u hl~~s. Eath day the code letters are different. .

3-31. C~YPTOQUOTE

DBARDR.LAMB:Youment.icmed balloon that bat bee '''phd... .. ......
,varic:MI V.iDa in. your reply to the lIWly~.GrafttJ.""'ftrieoze .
·WQIUD wOo had .• blood clot in her vem.areintbe ..... aad __ 1M Ja _
Ie. andch:ronic Y8nouill8UfficlencY. in the u:ma UDJe. u.. It __ ..... 'lW!l ....
I, wouId like to know morelabout, medica. proM....... CataiDl),.JCN .....
vlll'icoMveUul. .My .i.ter, lIP' 32, hu abould weU' preII\II'e ..... IDr n....._ "tIMt pebs .....
very bad vari.ca118vem.. The veiN in yOW" entire PNIJWICJ' ,1IhOWd JUU bDwa but .. .....,. .. daM· the

1..... very larp and look ugly., become prqnant. widUD the foIIiM ...... it
hu them inboth lep. Our mom s~ 8tiU ia the 1JQIWt thiDr naptv.rea i8 the c...... ~.r
them too. I'm COI'le8rned that I . you can do for varieoeewrm.. If you ...,.apt i8 tba& the ........ 01..... of

will let them. arewalk.inaormoviq~!.ti. &bat the fluid from tM nIptured follicle
I'm 24 and have ftOt had. anychil· helpatopumpbl00dupaodoutoltbe iuto tU IbcWnN' amt)''' Jrritat.

dren. My.istel' cot henl witb her last le.lltowU"dthebNrt.ltwalmMlp- iDI- ca-.- &M It" not
prepumcy. Whilt can I do to avoid fu1 to .Void oo-ity and PI"ID-*' .ca..d b)' wIUcb ..

, thia problem? Am I more lik81y to get that ,1lIIe tight ,and comptWl.·the.. dilpllIOed lIIiaIliDIat or the
varicoee veina linea my motbel'and domen.''Rley'annllled .... of'tAmDOW, m.n..
aiaterblve,them? .. , .' ' but ',Brien or ~ t.hai. COD" A __ IUJu.. bind;", '

DEAR READER: Var,tCOM Velns meta the Ie,. 01' tbiIIM abould a. bIfaN t.be "1be,
'r.fer to the enlatpd vema you can' ,BYOided. .. _.' .. rr •• a.m..a....-d
. eeeUnder your Uin. Theee vem. are .. . . to......,.. paia (...... ) In the
the luperficial venous cin:u.lation to For a.better undent.andiDIoIYIIri. middle(miMal)oltM--..u.tc,de. '=~t::e:.~u:r~~!: ;Pfur~;.::!.S= ~...: DBARDR.LAIIB11... 22-,..- .
valve. within the ¥lim. t.hat keep' IDllufliciency.Otb ... wbowaDtthW old .... 1_.~.
blood from Dowinabackward toward repol't can .. nd sa with • __ peel ..., tim. • ,.... I aaa't ....... the
the ankle 110 loupr work properly. (52 c:ent.). '',If.addre.Id. No. '10' ... 01 .. =..~
Wbe!I.YOllJltaDd.th overatretched. envelope ror 1t to 'nIB JIBAL'IH _ .... IIIML_ , ......
.,' liW' ·thb- 'oad· , ~- _.1 r ...............1?IIlIoII2, PO' D·_ 11:.1:_ Ri" ~dIa p.two,.....r"
V8UUl" 1Vl. I,' UU8commOIllY ,LoCI' I:~~Y"",,, ., • ''7AUVg,." ... , beM1IIiDI1Wia.A.lbavebeentakeb:~---~--------.l'~1Ilre~lWon to pregnancy, pel" tron,.NJ 060~7.65S1.~ban th~..N-off Pmu.Qel (bMuojJ '. ·de). I
h~PII becaue ~f the p.":88UTe' of the port Ilm'l8ndinl yo.'"WltbyouraiNr haW taan pilJI aIIo. ~ w;..

HoosC paintin,'g.intaior and exterior;, OPEN ADMISSION . , bAby.on ~ vel~. ~all\lng the leiS, and mother. 'r . ID1r.c.idean - IIwheD I.:n. .
free Iso POLlC~ OF K1NG'$ TherQ 18 a familial tendency ami DEAR DR. LAMB: What callJllll .............. _..I_~P. :- . . lilY

GageDcDs&QpeoetsReplired.Cill -cestimale~.N.~.Ke ,~~. MANOR METHODIST yQUareat!1I1!~cantly~atel'ril!lk th.epain, at QVUI.ti~B kn~W1I U 'n;"~U:;=~~~
ROOat~MobiIe346-U2O; NagIIs HOME, INC. . of,deveJop~ vancose vemA,.You are nut~lschJnerz?'lbepam~~lonI. _.a.U6~_ to ..L_ D~ __"'I .. .
Call 289-5.500. . ~. 237 It ill. tbe .poky of W.... te WlH to thirik about preventton now. 'Jl!!I elgbt boon and.vep, ca~ pain. ~- .... ~n, ue .mog

C 0 ri ere l e .W 0 r t- • ba r n 'N", Heat'to .... ud to It milh.t he,lp to' 8tart wearing pres: ful.. urin.ation. It i, aJw~.--.·-. OD_'_the_ ~th~~~_lrUhmy","" .. .:0.1. ~ .a._U

.. ;- 1_...- noor·s.Additions·Driveways·Sidew ... -1 ...~L~__ b: . ht d J h b to f ..........-.,uu.,~~wr:,:,~~:, alb.pa6o'S~.regular &: exJX*d ' ::.:::=.;.a:uJ; :=d~;;;:~r;:=v-::nsu:,,: ~~~:!ri:;'i.andv:nao~ry~na~=aJ~DOtbut~~todh ~ \1M

, ~ '?il.30th. Call, Jose. free! .ggregate. Ed(be·364~396.. 26192 ,h.ndlc.pped. TIle........ ~ul~ted blood. 'Gravity, m~8 whieJ;l w~~oved 14yeuw,qo. rill .:.o;:.n;.~ tbOivup~~%:' .
.estirnatM.CII1364~ ,,85,3,.3.. 22986 I'. II· m._taror ....,'-lIIIiDDue· ..p_IeCI' I the ,co.IUllU1lo( b:1ood.hea"l1,Bn.d.. In 3'1ye. araold.,. ' ..............o..t~I· .•• _ ' .... ,~ • .... ' . . ,. DD·.-..ID, READ' Ell: rnL_ , L I~_. u.••_ ....m1nIDUl8r •.to all, ud palieDti are ....... tlDle. caU8eI !;He 178uls to, i;?e hke, a - '.~Bn .. '.. • _mt I.Ower, aU" I.~,""I- -- ,.,. rid_~_,01_.,,,I.~~ ........ ,.:I
Wdlbaullrash.dirt.sand&graveI,aIso::, I ~tbeD""""'ewldtoul, 'e' 'I M" h .. h tbouIht~~7---
_.~IIi_~&.)WdleYelliig. :Forsale~LimousinBUUS;2red.. reprd ,to rac:e,cOlor. 'udoul har es· 'Inc' ew :ISCi osen DIIAR READ_ So.u C8I8a of
Clean.. Dower bedS &. ~w yards. 1bla:t, S1.00 per po. unci. See 6 mllCs.· orilla or laudicappetJ. nen .. " . .... "1IIIIn difIicult to treat than,
364-055301',364·8852 23116 'North on 38S or caU-J:l. Marewn. DOdIstIDctIoIllaeliJlbllityfOl'tor b . t T. t t· rs speaks r- othen."'" IN ..... t.biDp yoU

364~or364-412S. 25905 iatbe ........ oIprovldlD ... r es ,Ioasmas e_. "_" IN dam, which 11'8 queatinnable.
. HOME MAINTENANCE patteDt IC!mce provided b, ,01' " ".. , Mabup ad' fadaI ~ juat

~epairs,.' Carpentry., paintiao, tb .... tile IiIo .. IacD All ' _. make matt.'I You.miaht .....
1·'1 b' " .rou... Dur'I__ e. 'CbarlCsMinchew was announced ,1i,OPICInaS,__ lerwas Slall McCabe._and__ _ '10,- ...1-....' -.;..L_ _.Y--ou.._.-:;~: .,c:el'lm~ t. e, l!llnet tops, attic: ' . 'ldUdeloldleD .........-~ue .... -. ...._110_ _..wu

. d IJ" .-. oofi'·· & I , . . , ----..-. . as the best Hereford Toasunasters ,tOpIC s_pea,kers, i,nc.l.ulie. d_ Da.y._e, -'--.'1..1yl...-l.. ..-.:: __-·if·'_I· ... .:I.cl..ar.• an WI, ,_".au ~tton.! 'r . II'I~ IYal"bl~WltIaoul cIIIdDctIoB 'to . ..-_ u.~ ,# __ ~ .,..• IF'" t·... t II' .. ... .. ~. Club spe.aker'when tbe group 'met Km:nnel. Landa .MlOcbew and Pu _,ft I.--I---';'.·if·· ' 11..-"'_ ...._._- ·.--l'·d.'.
I I,enc:'nl,.. ~1:Feee.5 lUia. esc eau .',T,·,.--'.'_Q_.A,I .....,1I..:n" ........ _,.'--t- '.~.~~.. aUp.tieDbJlDd'visitont~.'· --.. 11' __ ,. ...TIM RILE'''' ]601'6761 ~ .,.,..,.•...uul UUU\.laloI~"U uuu"",- ' , .. •. '.-', ' . . .. _'- - c, '" llUi. t:sda).!.m,omin~.Match 24.'ia. IIJ1e Vame~".: . " " ;....._ ~_ u __e_1- "'1._. _.
I
. ,'" . ---I:;I~ .. ',. '. , ro_.III- coll' ee· 17"1·9.·.8-.·29,-45.3.·2' ."'::.,".'I\_Ai i 1....... 01-- Color: bldoDaI-LooI., :I ~ __ -!A'~""""'-r-_

\..aU ..... .r.u00U'l"'" .•_"" , " - -...., Ranch House, . '. ".B.db~.ohtspokeop '11Je American· in the lid_Hut DOI'IDd,ydniJl the
orlwlcUcap,~·AU,,~... Dave Kimmel was named best LegH)II,s 7SIb ,~i~ay PIny" oUY~OMolt.be8kin
,0rpD&:-tl~daa~~YCCJeCMkwt. evaluator and Linda'Mj~cbew ~a evaluated, by Dave I(jmmel. and , One' oItba import.mt ~ bf ~
tidier, to rder ,palleD" 'or as best tQpic speaker, Charle- Mmchew spoke on "Arizona contro1liDc __ ia to 8D8UJ'8 com.
admisiioDOJ' . 1'eco8 .. ,1Ided Mike'Harrts gave the invocation' Trip" which was evaluated by Pal plNdniDapofthelldn'.oillfe,nda:
.~estpte N~ '-. are, and, Rick JaCk~n presjded over uie Varner. . . . ".. R.tin·A you .... ~ and the
advised to OOIO.witbcMt repnl business meeung, Dianna Kimmel presented tbebeDloyl~you ..... \ui:ncare.

,to the patieDt! _r.a, ~'. Jigger Itowtand served as ll\e ·reading.and Joe Weaver loldmejoke,.to ca_ the IUI'fIcI 01 the akin to
.,IUltloDalor-r.orba .. llcappect. l~eeling's:Toastm~sle~; Joe Weuve,. RiCk Jackson . erved .as' general' peel. A. the top .,... 01 ceu. ue:'~qo:;-:e.=:::': tuner; Mde.e Harrls"ahu counter; ewa}u8ILor. ". IlbecI.tbe~caDdraineffectiveJy •.
Qfthe laciUties·bv, tbe" __..IIC)IUae, • Lh1(:1~Min~hew, gmn)lnadan; Dave W¢lcomedasgueslS. were Dianna Your, .. 01_. poI'1I.mi,?im;.r lIS

#J"'" Kimuwl. wurd,n~tc:ri ,uM!;a" C'·YI) Kimll\'fI Q5atmeHard~,CaroILobr Y~.~toa,pnur
'~,asthe chosen 'Word, ,.' . -any fJl,da Uir~. ,'," ilIOPIr.~~_.~

ProbIcIn·PJqnancyCenrtrCcnrer,50S
B. Pllt.P"" IRgnancy tes&ing ..F«
appoinUnentcall ]64..2027.364-5299 .
(Michelle) 1290

We FIIO labour History Fair project
10 StMeOmpt,tilioo inAusdnIDl need·
your help. If you have. cvei lived,
·WOIbd(l',nYCllDdoo~66.·1*ase

~~901sg:y':!~lH~1~=
26152

BIQYZSTZ

QY1·Z ISH

,JLXEZWWM

YU BVNZW; NYQK

B .1Q. V Z S T Z Q K ·z
X Z ,I D E Z T V. J ..,. ~'

"

UVXP'~-TJ(YSZUZ 'BWVFZW'E
, .

Yestena.t. Cryptoquote: A MAN IS KNOWN BY
llIECOMPANYTHATKEEPSHIMONAFTERRETlRE..

'MENT AGE.-ANONYMOUS

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

DcfmsiveDrivins Course isnow being
OII'etcd nighlsand Saturdays. Will
include licter dismissal and insurance .

, ~ "LoPwiltt CryptoquD",?CaI , ..... 20-07001_
. per ..... ,*,,"~phanes,(18+oney.}AKingFe ......

, SerYioa, NYC.

~t. Fa more b:lformation, call' A....-.'r "':"-M D.---. _ . _
364-6578.' , 700 : &";-·"1 s_"".. OWtI'--,-~UI1e~

, ' odchange, b~ sh.uperung. etc.
·Willpict...,,)II1t~~WebUysc:lap I'p~Uve(,mow lawns, lOS Soulh

irmadrN:lal.abnhIn.an.364-33S0: Mam.364·84U. 26118
970'

LEGAL NOTICES

"

M.... •• iI-._ c.pa.. ·tII""a.:...
In.., '"" "1m. ·it,.

'.. y at IKlIIded III,.-'~UI~..I '_ cdMa~
.,~ ..,..,.' JU.2_

1 · .----

i lit 'a.--'. ...-~
---- . ,.,.......... , .

,,'

_·~al: .~tat. dJacrlml!,et'onpolicy
j&~,~-:"~he"".",ubjeaIOIbeFcderalFairHoa"Ad. -.wm1Dlka
. - ~ __ . -:: ..,~ Iimh"brOfdilclimiaatiaa lIMed 011 .. - - -. -...... .....,C4JP,f.w.. ...... otDaataaa1 .......:-orin.~, 0_ .L_ IllCe.QOb.~
Hmjalricxuorllilc:rim.iaadon. --. -- ........ ClD ... m.... anyaudtpid'etenca.

'::'''m=di~on iu~ Ale.rm~ or .dveniJla. oI.~.-~rd
CIII..h-.t.. ......~._ _ 1O~1e~.aade. rfeda.~nlJIW ...\Ye.wm.. Dotlm<nrin_I",,- ... ~
1IQI'_.--.fotttal--whidlUIDVidatianofllle,la An . .~ .. --:---
ilhMdd-m ......8dYerd&I '... '_.. ._W', ~1te.fJerdryinCQrmed

-, ....-.. lid ItIi .vaDahle on ,Ui 'equal oppor&uni&y bali.. ': n,.......; .... _ ...... ~~......,;, __ .....
• ••• "1111

KINGS MANOR'
METHODIST HOME, IN.C.

400 RANGER DRIVE, ,
HEREFORD,TEXAS '79045

480143 DEAF SMI'I1I
COUNTY

UNCOMPENSATED SERVICES
COUNTY ,

n..........·~..IlHI~~c'· ...TED SiR
ALLOCATION .PLAN

. Kina's Mano.r Methodist IHome,.·
Inc:. of Hereford, ~ Smith I

.County, Texas is oubleto !

provide HJLL.Bw1on IUICOIDpeD- .
stated services from 611194
tbroulb 51J 1/95, due tonnodal'
inability. .
Tbd DofiCe is publis11~ lD

'aetOtdlDcewitb 42CFRIZ4.$CM
I Notice ,ot AvailabUily OlVDMiD-

I I pensatN. Serv.iees aDCI wUl!
, become efl'ediveJuae 1,.i9M.,We'

, : invite interested parlla· to
:omment on til is.lIocatiolll pia.. ,. I

about your
business. It's your
lifebloqd. It's your
means of keeping
body, and sou'
tlog'ethler.

IKING'S MANOR MI!TIIODISTHOMB,INC.
, " .:' Joyce L.Lyoas,

. "...t ··U-'RE• - I, ,-

, .. , ' - -··yo··.·· .
"L \ . ,

,\

.

ScJ.lIabs ~~.HYSI~
• • • - 1 •

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE "979

; 1500 W:.st !Park ,A.ve.:
I -

364 ..12811

Stan :Hyalnger,Richard Schla ..

WE'RE SERIOUS aaout your
.'business., .We want to see It gr~w and remain
'a vital part 0" ihe Hereford erea.

If•.·-I·~·~1~1~1:-1, . - ·m A- Ii UNt .,:.' .,.I; ~, ~ ...J- ,.I -, .... "... ~ ,..
. .... ".. -... I;, ,. . I!. '" ..
I ,.01 + i'.... __-"" "'-".'IH t !4 .'....... ,_ '...",_ .. ,._~,_ialt .._ -,_

SERIOUSLY, your ad in the Hereford
Brand, is s'een, reac, and reread b,Y
thousands., 'Cant~day and talk with one of
our ad representatives. We can help ~our
business grow.

,1-__ ...... ..;;:.......--... --4
1

I,

, .

"
II!·IM-~I ... II....

lit ::::::::

··'·"'IiI''''''''''.~ .......,. .

How To Hake Your Car
Disappear.".

ADWmSf" /OJ S4U IN JHf
AUroSlOlONOFaASSIRmSI
That'. where aUlD buYM IIId .....

;neetIX), .- the bM..,.
,on wheelsl

, ,

CALL
384·2030

TO PlACE YOUR AD

H ,.ford .,'....
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11 '99,3 income tax. fil'iln'g

f b
to many married coupl .It ull h wOO tu' wercra.ised retroactively Both _pouScmust file on tht same UJe 1040EZ if you or your SPOU!Ie no employees. - ital· and
only 10 numbered lines, compared lod.elay paying part. of lbc increase. return. Your 1.993 aaxablc income - wortedformorelhanonecmPJ.oyer ~ Sc:bedule D. cap. 'lams
with 33 for Ferm 1040Aand 16Sfor BUlin most ~~lS,lhe form "are after ubtracting personal exemptions "'yearend had WIp8 ova 557,.600. losses., .
Form 104'0. thesamc _IUlycar~Soarethcrulo., and !.he,s&andardldeduction • must ~ Schedule E. pofill ad kisses

AU Lhree te forme have been for decldins, which falm 110 use. have been Icssthan SSO,OOO.YOu [fyou ~ l~youdon'lhave from. JCnws. royallie. ,and penner-
ehaaged Lhis year 10 how lb.t (he e~cep" Ot) U)40BZ. Here they are: may hav'o had up to $400 'of tuable 10 worry about any lCCompanying ships. I . ' .

'presidentiaJ-campaign checkoll has ,U)4QEZ: You and your ~spouseintere to but &herest of your i-ncome sChedules. Of specializccHorms. ,.. ScheduleEIC. eamod-incqme
been U"ipled.Form 1040 has. new mustbe under6-S and notblind,.and had to be from wages, tips and 1040A:ThiitonnmaybeUledror credit. '
line to allow hi&het~income people .Claim no ~epeRdenlS.or tax credits, taxable scholarships. You may not my filin1 ...... : linIIe,joina. m..-icd 4 Schedule F. farm incomc and

, ._ . filiug.soparalely, head oC bouIcbold CJ;peIIIe8. . .

arned -income. credi -·S tax 'break 5::1:5J?.Ji:. ~~:~~E
" ,. scholarships.. ,intucl,' 1.' dividends.II!Yone with • ,pIOnt of It least 5400

h t d ' 'If' f' I, "-I-I unemploymen.tcom.pensation., from selr~pJoyment.·a·'·' r' 'e' wa' Ir' s n-' 0'· n" w-e' ; 1- a" re' , a' m'-~' I' Ie" s' ..pension$. Sodal Security or ·,Sc:hcduIcRtCRdit for the eldcrly'_ .. '.' _. I I : -'." _ . ' - . ..• ii" .', i . , I: _ ", .• wU~~raw.1'I from,. Individual or disaMcd. '
Reb,rement Accounts ..You may not • form 1040X~ if you have 10
usc I040A if you claim adjUStmenlS oorrcct your return af'ru you file.

as high as $23,049. The maximum from now. You still wiU have 10 determine for alimony paid orlClf-employmen[ . -Form 2106. employee business
benefit is reached when earnings For 1993. r e turn 8. Ih e whether you arc eligible and wbich·· , 'e nP.n __. .' health insunnCc pmniums. x,......_. ..
reach $7',7SO; once income bits earncd-ineome credit is actually three of yOllr childrenquaJify. But theIRS . -, - Form 2 119. ~nl the sale of
$12.200. the c.reditstans declining. separate bene filS: the basic crwit. an inslructions on Schedule EIC make" '. Any of foUr ICparaIC schedules yourprinc:ipal home.

About 14 million families claim additional break for families who had that process fairly simple. may be filed vdab 1040A: Schedule ...; POrm 244;t. claiming 'the
the credit. but many of them are a new baby last year. and ,asupptCmen,: Wilo is eJigibJe? ", 1 to repOrt, interest and div.idends; dep,endent-care c:recUt Ot
unaware they can get the money a tal cred;it 10 help offset health . ,lnB~eraJ!,. any working family Schedule ,2 for the child~ creditcmploycr-paid. ·C:,hi~d·.~are..,'"
little ata time in tbeilpayc~ks.·, insurance cov;erage:,(p, children. . wh~scCIfDings,- wages.lips~d:QCt or 10 report. employ.er-ftnanecd·-,Rlrm 3903..clainiinaaclcduction
rather than waiting 'lUldlIlhe,y .r~elheir . The ~nefi'ts are claimed 001 income frorrrself:.emplayment ..were dependent ,ewe; Schcclule 3 'for the for' job-.~lated movingexPeqICl.
laXflelums.Periodic paymenrs ,are Sched'U1ofilC IIb.Us rued with either under: 523.050: whose adjusted 8fOIS ~t for the elderly ordisabledllDd • Form 4684, deductions for ,1oiIeI
applied for by tiling form W~S with Fonn 10400r J04OA.lfyouquaJify iocomc'(whichisincomeminus,sl,ICh sehod

i
_uJeBICforlhceamcd~income caused. by Ihen 01' fare and 0Iher

the employer, , ' f~ the ~re4it b~t don't blust your adjustmen~ as alimo!'y paid) was'. c~ t. . casualties. .
The new tax law expands and anlhmeuc. the Internal' Revenue underS23.0SO.andwhlChhasatleast . FI 4868 '

simplifiesthecreditandofCerssome Service wiU do the calculations so' one qualifying child .... ~. UMO: If you had income that- onn _tlO.letanl~~acic.
benefit for the first time 10 some long as you fill in Ihe front ot The credit is available to couples cannot be reponed on 1000A. file . rour-monlh.cxlCn~lOnoffilml umc.
workers who have no children. ~ Schedule EIe. nat includes: filingjointNlUms; single people. and 1040; 'Ibis includes farm earning" - Form 4952. rOtd~nninina lho
changeslOOketrecionJan.I.andwIU . ~Your ~me and Social Security quaJjfiedheadsofh~sehoJd,butnol c:apil8.l gain.. barter income. deduction allowed for qJtereI& pUI
be renected on returns filed a year number. , to coupl~~ .fi~ingsc;p~te'ly. . Klr-employmena~pdze .. nd po, money borrowed to malrO,

'" The name, year ,of blr}h and A quallf~mg chlld.s one who ORSwe andlocal,inc:ome IU ~runds. ,inves~nlS. '.' . ~ ,
Social Security num~! oCan!yIchi~d .Dec.31, •..:19~~"\Vas und~r the,ag~ of,', . Yoq haye your dleMcc or dozen. '.·~e6~J.(m~".
(Qrwhom youare,claimmg thC,credit, 19, or was under 24 and a fuU-u~e·., of spec~l_ 'fonn.1nd lChedules ~fnim":'&8~. pay e....

. andlhc number of mon ths !.halchild. sw(jen.t.:or who was.permanently and 10file WlUl.l~~. A~g lhem: '. Form 8615. for com:' Ibo
lived wi~ you in. 1993. toI!lUy disabl~ n:gardle~or age ..~ .- Schedule A, Itemized cblUcuons. '''kide!' lax" _ Ibc ..... I .m of" '

chlldmusthavehved.wlththefamdy. . '. Ie . ~ " •
- The type and amount ·of8ny inthe United Stalesfor more than' ,- Schedule B. dividends and ~undI!Ir.14w11O"''''''i_

By JIM LUTHER· $25.000 base amount for a single nontaxable eamed income - such as half or 1993, or all year if a foster taxable intetesL I.ncome over 51,200 lui year.
AP Tax Writer person. none of her Social Security contributionslOa401(t)savingsplan child. : ' - Sc::hc4u1eC,profilOrlO$l from

WAS HINGTON (AP) - Note to is taxable. . and ,miliWy housing allowanc:cs - ... , . ' . c ". a business in which you 8J'C· ... c ~Ie ~.For lJU~ Call
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